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• MILTON, Wis., Jan. 11, 185~. 
DEAR BROTHER S.,-

]n my last, I noticed one text from the ~!~~~;~B~ 
psalms. There are several tlillt are frequentlyJi 
quoted to prove that death effects a complete 
destruction or the man. I will quote but 
more, for their general bearing is the saine, a.nd 
the explanation of one is eqnlvalent to an ex-
jllanatlOn of the, whole, the dlfference being 
maIDly III a change III the form of expressIOn. 
We will select Psalm 88 : 10-12, t, Wilt thou 
show wonders to the dead? Shall tho dOlld 
arIse and praise thee? Selah Shall thy lov
Ing kindness 6e declared in the grave, or thy 
faithfulness in destrnction? Shall thy wonders 
w known In the dark, and thy righteousness 
m the land of forgetfulness 1" On tbis text 

I.~"'V', 

~Ir Steplienson remarks, "Notice, first, 
necessary that the dead shall anae in order to 
praise God" That may be true, and undoubt
edly IS; but the text does not say so II 8ec

his loving kindness shall be declared iu the 
,'iI~,·'.ovP (in the resurrectlOn of the dead.") The 

does not say thIS either The' text asks 
the questIOn, "Shall thy lOVIng kIndness 
declared In tke gra'De I" in a manner imp1ying, 
I thmk, that it shall not. If the qnestion is to 
be answered in the affirmative, as Mr. S. seems 
to thIDk, then most assuredly his notions of the 
dead are wrong. for If one IS to be answered 
III the affirnIatlve, the six questions are "ThIrd, 
death, the grave, and destructIon, are synony
mous terms" Synonymous terms? Then they 
express the sll.IIle thmg, and may be used inter-
changeably, and tho sense is preserved j and so 2d. !fhat the burmng up, mentioned in the 
so we read, Matt 21: 52, "The death verse, refers to the JeWIsh natiou, appears 
IfJIfmcd, and many saInts Brose" J er. 8: 1, various considerations, that make the con-
"They sball brmg out tbe bones of tbe kings quite unaVOIdable 1 The book IS ad-
of J udab, and the bonefAlf the priests, and to the Jews or Israelites Mall: 1, 

hurtkl! qf the word qf the Lord to 
bones of tbe propbets, and the bones of " 2 The sms which wcre charged on 
mhabltants of J ernsalem, out of their deatlu, were partICularly charged ou tbe 
and they sballspread them before the suu" 2 of Jacob. Verse 2d-" I bave 
Kmgs 23 ; 6, II And he brought ont tlie saltb tbe Lord, and yet ye say 

thon loved us? Was not Esau 
from the house of the Lord, Without Jerusalem, brother? Yet I loved Jacob." Verse 
Q"to the brook Kidron, and burned it at the 'I have no pleasure m you, salth tbe 
brook Kidron, aud stamped It small as powder, of hosts, neIther will I accept an offermg 
nnd cast the powder 011 the death of the cbIl- band." See also 1 : 13, 2 8-10, 3 . 
dren of the people" We might add more pas- This thread of thought runs to the ~th 
sages to illustrate, but these are enough to ]cblmt'er, which IS a sort of summing up 3. The 

of this people was Jewish Mall. 6-
show that they are not synonymous They Unto you, 0 priests" 2 I-" And now, 
may sometimes be Ilsed mterchangeably. but y.a FU!<U, thiS commandment IS for you" 
when so used they are used figuratively, and also 2 : 4 4. The service IS JeWish ser· 
not lIterally But suppos~ they do "mean the Mal 1: 1-" Ye offer polluted bread 

? mme altar" See also 1: 8, 10, 3: 8-
same1bing" in the text; then what Really, 5 To prepare for the dreadful scourge, 
nothlDg so far as th!8 questIOn 18 concerned. were commanded to observe the law of 
As the prophet says on another questIOn, It IS or the law given to Moses at "Horeb, 
hut to II conceive chaff and brIng forth stub- statutes and Judgments," thus shOWIng 
ble" But I am of the opinion, that the al- feature to be JeWISh up to this pOlDt 
lusion to the II grave," .soc, is to illustrate Attention is also called ro tbe tIme fohen thiS 
moral conditiou and spiritnal feelIngs of the IS to be executed There IS nothmg 

'I in relation to the time j and yet It 
Ruthor, and that the reference IS merely il Ut scarcely falls short of pOSItiveness Such are 
trutlVE!, and not to affirm any thlDg dejinJlely the facts with which it IS assocIated, that we 
ill relation to the dead If so, then the eVI- are pOlDted to the time when Jerusalem was 
dence must be of the loosest class (if fimshIng up the measure of ber Imqmty, and 
at all) You ho.ve only to go back and the Jews sealed to themselves tbe awful denuu 
the connectIOn, to see that the passage of the blessed Christ. "Behold, your 

is l!!ft unto you desolate" 1 'Tbe ap 
consideratIOn is used tomaliehis own pearance of JollD th" BaptIst, (ch 4 1,) 
more upparent, and to make his thoughts and II Behold, I will send my meso=150P and he 
fedlDffS more tm.pre8n'D~. Go back and begm shall prepare the way before toee, aud the 
With the 3d verse, "For my soul is full of Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to 
trouble j and my lIfe draweth mgh ullto the hIS temple" The propbet announces tbe ap 
grave." "I am covnteil With tkem that peRrance of Christ a~o in this connection 2 
down tnto the pit I am as a man that He alludes to the purifymg power of tbe g08-
no strNlgth; free among the dead, like the 
I/au! that lie In the GRAVE, whom thon rel7lem
hel est no more aud they are cut off from thy 
hand. Thou bast ll).~d me in the lowell ptt, m 
darknes.~ in the deep" And so he goes on 
to enlarge on his affiictibns In verse 9th he 
says: II I have called dady upon thee j I have 
stretched out my haud uuto thee." Then comes 
III the text: II WIlt thou show wonoors to the 
.dead 1" I am cOllnted with thew them that 
go down into the pIt-free -among the dead
wIlt thou show wouders to such an one-may 
not such an one arISe and praise thee ?-come 
forth from those realms of darkness and de.> 
spaIr? ." Shall thy loving kmdness he declared 
In the grave, 011 tby faithfulness in destruction.?" 
Realms so dark I al! mIne are not the place for 
"thy loving kindness ro be decllil'ed," Is \hlj 
"dark II the place 01 thy" wonders," and thy. 
"nghteowmeSS in the land of forgetfulness 1" 
For I am among them II whom thou remember
I:!.t no more." Although my habitation .is in 
tlose dismal regionsj yet 1/ unto thee hav6>r I 

med, ,() LordJ' ~, Lord( why castest thon off 
inY soul-why hidest thy face from me 7" Such 
IS evidently the driftr of the anthor's thoughts 
and feelings. J]lbe psalm; \a a dell4lriptlOu of Jus 
own feeliDgfj ftn!1 condition. If bis allnsion! tQ 
the dead p,rovei amy thing, it proves th~ very 
OppOSIte of that for which it is intr6dn&d. 
Such ill the character of II. large portion, if not 
all of II the liunili'eds of passagea I' tbat "re 
us~ally quoted to prove the doctrme, of Jl~wul
ISm I hate belln len/rth![on this ~~I b~ 
cause I wiJlted to give the SCO~ of tfu1ngbt 
th~elonged to the Psalm, and in that war 
refute the theology of "The ;4.tonement." J 
will now dismisa the "little book," "nd 11l1'r~e 
the author, with hi& admirera, to enjoY,: his 
"overwhelming testimony.." r • I ,i 

The next passage to. which your attention Is 
called IS Mal&clli '*r: Jr-,',' For_behold the. day 
cometh tbat shan bQl'}!, !Wi'i't1 oven; ana a.ll the 
prOud yea aud iJI tll~t ab Wickedly, shiill 'be 
stubble . a'nd the' day 'that cometh shaW burn 
them up saith the !J!.OtIl of- hosu, th*t i1 1ahiH 
leave th~mBeitheI';1'Oj)t.<IIOr branch." i )mYl~ 
~ supposed to ~cll thei~oqtrine of ,\lI;Injhll~t~'m e~tW!I~~f~~~~~ ilieIli:; a",iteo;t',iiIarii' tinle,S::~, 
I!! a very P.lear and f~Clh1p' ~nefr PIIF.~R~(!lr8 i'?8j:'IlJ} 
mUch so as any in ~ »l~le;;" w.!\ '.HJ ~li!",~ QI 

fore be a Jjttle I,~~ll in I~ 4~m!:&9~ 
My oplDion is, ~tjie l!M!&.IJe I~ mg I, ~!l~ 
~J\l, and r~s r,1P., ~~1l1 ~tt\lRtiOD Ill>f~ par 
tionlllIty of the Je,,~(~.\ 1l9.~ lW ~liej , J~e'; 
atrnctlon of the wic"keiL 

• • 

• - I 

• 

.. A lIttle while I" look upward and hope on I 

• 

Soon shall the troubled dreams of mght be gone, 
Th~ 8hadow8 pa68 away 
Before the abIding day-

The savfour comes to Save and bless his ownl 

DEJlOCRACY-OLD AXIl NEW_lIO. 2. 

, Let us now inqUIre wbether the (ilonveutlOn 
at Ciucinna.tl adopted the squatter sovereign 
doctrine Did that Conveution, contrOlled by 
$Iaveholders and dough-faces, admit the right 
of the electors m the territories to decide 
wether slavery shall be excluded from 01' es
tabhshed in the territories? :rhnt Convention 
~ssumed no such position Gen Cass 100ked 
in vam among those cumbrous and Janusfaced 
resolves for his darling" squatter sovereign 
offsprlDg That Convention endorsed the prm
clples of the Nebraska Bill j but, as we bave 
Shown, by tbe repeated votes of the democratic 
senators who planned and carrIed that bill 
through the Senate, that bill did not allow the 
people of the territories to exclude sla very, while 
It robbed them of the act of congress whICh 
)lad for thirty-three years excluded It The 
COllvention then proceeds to lay down Its d,stinc

tIve doctrIne ou the snbJect ofslaverym tbe terri
torIes, in tbe follOWIng resolutIOn. "That we 
recogDlze tbe rIght oftbe people of all the tem
~orles, mcludIDg Kansas and Nebraska, actmg 
through the fair1y-expressed will of the UluJorlty ICllt-tbro'ats 
of actual residents, and wheuever the number ....... 'US~I". 
of theIr inhabltauts Justifies it, to form a con 
sLltutlon, WIth or WIthout domestic slavery, 
nud be admitted Into the Umon upon terms of 
perfect equality WIth the other States" Is tbls 
squatter sovereignty? Very far from It It 

nothing about the right of the people of r~~~~t~t~~;~ 
territories to exclude slavery while in a iii 

territorial coudltiou, but Simply affirms their ""',.'.)." elec:ted 

right to come into tbe U mon as States," ith I reduireulents 
.or Without slavery. Wonaerful! Who dcmes 
Ithis 7 The repubhcan party never denied It 
,Is it possible that the great democratIc party 
,deemed the bandful of radIcal aboittwnllts 
worthy of such a thunderbolt? We look III 

IUI '''"n tI.ooPQt .. 'nl Rflulltter sovereignty 
the democratic 

It 
doctrine on which 

I t demands tbat Congress eontinae, 
8S m former days, .1(9 problblt sl~ve!'Y i~ t.bpj 
territories, I~ demands a. ,:e~u", tp t~~t 'nr¥ 
policy, from which the .dcnJocmtic party bas~ 
so W1ae\y departed. It demands that tile nit:1 
bonal domalD, sball be govern~d 11Y 'the illl.tion,1 
tbe tOlWle nation. and bot left to II,; fewl setttdrs 
whO mlly ehanee to settle tliere, Tbi/l# dellWm 
crMy-Jtffe'l'.onian democracy. Who h~l 
"stolen the hvery of heaven to serve the d~vll 
in Z" 

ThiS enr1y prrnciple of J~lfersoiIhln Hemoer.a· 
oMllnil<-1 cy, now repndiated by the democrati!i pattYI 

and ailvocn.ted by the Repnbhcap pal tYI' ,ald, 
Wbl9h Wllll t\le rea~llnd only Issue ~etween tll~~e 
two partl~B, waB UQlforinly adopted as tlle 
poUey of this government till as Illte as 185' 
The first logical and well coilsldereli etlllDcia
tlon of thIS modern doctrine of squatter som. 
~lgn t y. w.hich liauwlelt tluJ ItW/T!I qj'deafHJMtll' 
to .erve "avery tn, was ma~e ll.Y. Geu. CMII lD" 
'lus NIcholson letter, In 1848. And the demo:
cratic party first gave full countel/anee fo it hi 
nOlpmatmg Its author for PreSIdent.) r 

But in another pomt of view 'does the lllll 
gencracy of tbls party. appeal' in: a stiong light 
H. B. C. claims that the old democratic ~rtJi 
was pre-emmently ID favor of States' l'lgbtsJ iPJ 
opposition to the consolIdation pf Fed~ransm 
Tbl~ is true But is the 11f1D aemO(!rltti~ ptlH,' 
~ Bt6.tei nghu party 'I Far, vet! rill', 1'fOlWl 
It Let facts auswer. Pennsylvania had pall&!J 
ed a law declar16g that no per80n s!\ouid lnl, 
held as a sla.ve on h~r soil-that If slavehold~r~ 
from other States brought their slaves t'here' 
tl'ley should be free Sbe also 'denied tlie I ils'~' 
of her JaIls for natIOnal kidnappers to milt tip 
theIr prey in. ~r. Wheelerj 8 natIOnal dem~ 
cratlc al~veboldel', brought some .. }avjlS int<lJ 
IPennsylvaUla, and Passmore WIIhl/:mljl!n told 
tbem that they were free by law III that State; 
gO they went free; but Wllh~mson went int.o 
.Ian,~ stljjid tbere 'Il.botit four tlf6utli'8' rut' ) hlt!
audacity. ThiS CIlBe ehClted tbat ci!iebriltedJ 
democratic decision, from J u~gll ;Kane, d~lar-1 

.·dfilb~'Jistlcd and ing the right of slaveholders to hold their slaves 
rittoroil worGs -in: Pennsylv.,nia, in .p.tQ of .. JI bar law. Thill 

ruffiaus and decision, SO subverSive of the dearest alId 1b00t 
IDdispellliable rjghts which 0. state can 1XJilBeIi,' 
was backed up by all of the IDlluence ,9f j th" 

ThIS same overbearlDg federal 
,p""VJ has been pnrsued by the national dcIiIo
I,~p,.ti~ government towards Wlsc,onsin 

But, {nrtlier, democracy bas gone eraty over' 
the persenallIberty bill of Massachnsetts ·:l1bat. 
noble State has been conSIgned to J'Crdltlon, in 
the estimation of our Presldent and his sUPP9rt:. 

P!,UU'U~'-'I because it exercised the unquestioliable 
rl~ht of prdecting its citizens ligaini!t 

cln'tQhes of these natiolial, 9ta~' rigbts, 
rkidnB.ppin~democrats D. E. MUSOlf. 



,. . . 
• 

• • 

TN RECORl1>ER, FEB. 857. 
"".11'" form, I answerl-that superstitious rites and practices of heathenism, not introduced." 

is ttlle such an association c~n. has to look nof to coloniiatiop; chiefly as the shape of writteu t~~t!m'ony, 
stil;uUlliU plural number, the difficulty reinains. great instrument of its present nrl'<'tlplJ'''o to satisfy the exigent "CUlIi"I,," 

'1Jr luhhatp Ibrnrhtr. 
Ife" York, February 19, 1867, 

au:stel:e;··.ili.t:ll.nl.p'l,,,t'wp.Fm a miJlisterl 'be detennined what are the idea, we81th and nonor, but to the llhn,r"h law. 'fhe only certain 
d fi . for some person who could prove 

•. dltor..-GEO.IL U'l'rgll &. TIIOMAS B. BROWN (T. •• But we can assnre them, that an actll associated in the term baptisms. which has planted the Christian religion by its Adams to be a freeman to be at the trOuble 
oeeallonof JOdl'.rto. 000 ....... "' •• __ - "1"tDil&-,iS.,fltrtltlestAiroDl .0lor-illtent,;oD::'''' A"-(l(IDsiid-1 This can ouly 'be determiDjld-by a correet ex- labor and influence on its moral.soilA " America, beeu ... _~f go!~g o~ to Edenton for that 

~A~·WA~~gi~~: ;:~ ~U~1~SON, erate regard for the urgency of his duties is egesis of the whole passage. Let us then pre· but recentlJ; discovered, comparatively, stands ~fttel' hthe t d he .-. . 
J II. AI,I.I~", A R Run III CR. ' 1 t Th 1 .. , IT', "J. " ~U! 0 e rap, an . suc:c~Elded there rs a law of this State, enacted 'In 
LUCIUS CKANDA1.L. I GEO R. WJlEELER, what we wish to impress upon tho minds of the mlSe- s . at Pau was -wrltmg to" ew~ ont as the wohder of the world, for her progress, away only after consentIng 
w, c, WHllFORDw. c. KENYO~.S GRISWOLD, ~ people with respect to their pastors, And all persons having a religious vocabulary of their IUld her privileges, and her future prospects, amounting to about a hUIld~ld seemingly with a view to precisely 

1 I M h 1 r' n1'!cmle such cases as this, which providesl among 
we ask, is tbat tbe mil)ister's calling shall not own, with which all.their~houghts w;ere clo~hed. lJIld a1\ must ~ tr~d, bl).(lk to the work of ars ~. ,Bac e. e s own other things, that" whenever, ~he Governor of 
be nnder-rated, when compared with other oc- 2d. That Paul was himself a Jew, and inti- the church,' , played ~ slIDllar trick upon this State shU recJiteinfortrlatiOn sa.tisfactory 

> =u TJDII JIIlfD'!JIJl'1 fllD!... cupations i that the right of making the most mately acquainted with all the modes of thought Amazing moral changes have passed over more grievous extent of two hUIldrfid to bim th~ anI free ci~izen or any inhabitant 

What we said abon\ II One'Sennon a Week," of his time be couceded!o him, as well as to and expression of his people. 3d. That he was the vast continent of India within this last THE ALlI:tOl!i(A'CAl~'Ej[Y; of this State" "is wrongfully seized, imprison. 
has led, by & ve.fJ natural association, to some the farmer, the merchaut, or the lawyer. writing to them on a subject where, of all sixty years. The mighty and in- ......... ed or heJd: {o( Ma.vUe~, indaSny of the Shtates {lr 

f.._ Territories 0 the mte tates, 6n't e nllega 
~oughts upon the subject indicated by the when it is remembered that the minister others, these modes of expression would be destruetible fabric of idolatry and We find in the JaneSVille tlon or pretense that such person is a slave it 
title of this article. We have only to premise, mands ~IS, not for his own profit or emolument, likely to appear. 4th. That there WitS at this has been made to tremble at the weapons Standard the following be tM duty of said GovenJol' to ~ke 
that it would be a matter of great regret with as merchants, lawyers, and others, usually do, time no Divine Record save the Old Testament Christiau warfare, which are not carnal, at .Albion, Wis.:- measures as h,q shall deemJlecessary to 
us, should the design of our remarks be mis· (for hts business is commonly any thing but a for their instructiou ; so that the fonns of speech spiritual, aud mighty through God to the pull- This Institution has been ~)pelratiion,.a snch person to be restored to hIS hberty 
understood. lucrative one,) but thut he may the better an· used by the Apostle must almost of necessity ing down of strong holds. The Burman over two years. It opened returned to this Statc"-and the act goes 

, . t b t h to authorize the Governor to appOint an 
Few persons seem. to eonsider how precious swer bis duty to Christ who has called him, be interpreted by it. Now for the text iu its plre, with its splendors and gorgeous and we l?g C1rcums ances, u as for tbis purpose, aud to pay all necessa-

h "h I bl h ' .. '. hke a tree well planted. 
is & minister's time, Every ot er person s tlIDe t e peop (l should be all the mOro ready to connections. Please remember, that the Apos- may say asp emous, titles, IS succumbmg to regarded by some as prEtiuoli~lrtl ry expenses. The c~se .of Adams was thought, 
is more important than his, The merchant concede it, tIe, in the preceding chapter, is charging his the power of the once crucified but now exalt- but on the contrary by those interested lD It, to come fully wlthm 
a ron of customers, and he cannot leav!! them We thus write, because some are inconsider. brethren with having come short of those ed Saviour. The poor wandering Karen tribes ous, It is sltnated the letter-as well as spirit of the above ~~ 
to, ,spend an afternoou with visitors i he i§ ate as to this point. Nobody really intends to Christian attainments which were justly ex- are flocking into the fold of Jesus, and by an ~":IDePJt, ~~ .t~e retireld~r :~:o:llJJ~:t:na;;~in~~~~:a~tu~:~reit U;~i I 
readily excused, The farmer's work crowds hiuder a mlDlster from hIS work, but some are pected of them-4bat they were only rudimen- instrnment&lity purely native are pnshiDgtbeir .0.1 ~oa , IS ID a l'mmling it seems he was II advised" that the cnse of 

t 1 Chri t · h'ld kl .. ' dIstrict, surrounded by a ffol~ri~lhiDlg ." 
him; he cannot drop it to talk an honr or two thoughtless, not properly considering how urgent a s lans-c I ren weak and sic y-usiug wily through tho remaInIDg darkness, in order community. There IS not ~"l\JUll Adams did not come within the law, and 08 • 
with nelghbors. The mechanic haB a job on the minister's work is Let them bear in mind, "milk" instead of "strong meat"-and there- to save their countrymen from deattr. :w.here the youug that ground declined to take the actIOn Ie· 
hand, which he desires to complete; he canuot that he is engaged \D the Kmg's business; and fore had no sohd growth. He would now ra~ f!lands of the Sonthern Seas, once entirely contract vicious habIts. qnested. PrevIOUS, however, to the rectllpt 
be hindered. The lawyer has n. case, in which that, though an easy famIliarIty between bim them out of their infant state. But this can hlolatrous, offering humau sacrifices to their kept on the most strict from the Governor 0kf thisflrefusal, other Cor· 

t b d h'l th ~ d It' d 1t is, we believe, the only respondence llRd ta en p ace by which the the tl!11&",oral interests of his client are concern· and his 'people IS suitable and becoming, yet n.o e one w I e ey ,e~ on e emen ary prm- go s, murderers of their own offspring, hllve D k I h db' 
:r 1 Th h h l in the State. Over thirty eetpar gent emen a cen stImulated \0 

ed j he must prosecute it without interrnption. demands upon his time for Hurposes which Clp es. ese e ex orts them to leave, going experienced a universal regeneration i they lire, are at present engaged in act at once on their private responSibility With. 
The physician excuses himself from any and hllve no direct bearing upon the cause of on to perfection, to Christian manhood. Now, It IS said, entirely Christianized, Such have teachlDg, The people of out waiting for the Gove.\illor's motions. 
every kind of call, which is not in the line of Christ, should be cautiously and sparingly where do we find these elementary principles of beeu the changes there, through missionary mUDlty have done nobly m A. tannting and IDsolent letter signed Fred, 
h' b' To all these the right of tbeir d C 11 h' h . the doctrine of Christ? Are they not taught labor, that we may suppose the martyrWIIII'amg and convenient lJnildlDgs at L. Roberts, aud dated Edenton, Dec. 14, \'1,56 

IS USlness. ma e. a s upon 1m, owevel", constltnte One three storl'es hl'gh I'S had been addressed to Seuator SewlLrd .i 
tim . d d by universal consent b in the Old Testament Scriptures? Did not the does not regret havin"" Rhod IllS blood in the' , A> e IS conce e . ut a very small part of the obtrusions upon ,. other, of four stories, 36 Waghington, stating the fact of Adams's de. 

But the minister..-how is it with him? Does hiS time, uuuecessarily made, and destructive whole system of sacrifices under the fonner dis- enterpris.. Extraordinary men have been wing 20 by 30 feet. teotion in jail Rnd the danger he was III of 
any body know? ' Does any body care 1 He of his efficiency as a laborer. Other things, to pensation rest on the fact that our worb welt' raised up to accomplish great things, such chapel, lecture rooms, being sold, and represe~iog it as a '1 burnlD. 
has seated himself in his study, his Bible and which we have neither time nor space to allude death'producing? And further, did they not Whitfield, and Wesley, and Cllrey, aud Braiu- ing hall, with pflVate shame" that the ilitizens of Port Jervis, nfte~ 
r I t f or are before him and he h h speak of one whose blood should purge our con- ard, and Judson, and others. But the church, students, under the notification of this fact, should allow 1\ citizen 
Imp emen s 0 wrl 109 ,at present--;tbings w ic a just appreciation k? S h . the Teachers. There have to remain ill jail "simply Iiecause they are tco 
has commenced preparing his sermon for the of his office by +he people of his char"e might sciences from these dead wor s. ee c apter III her various departments, laboring for one 't d' h " 

~ " tution during the year penuflOus 0 com,e on an recogmze ill, aud 
n~xt f\abba~h. H~ thinks ~f the soul~ that obviate as well as not-impair his usefulness to \): 14, &c. Hence the ground of the Jew's and the same noble object, has effected a glo- three hnndred students, " a damnable shame that the great State of 
wtll co 'me before him to be lOstructed In the an extent beyond couception Let what we "faith toward God." A~ to the doctrine of rlOus revolution in the earth, and raised np-II struction is well calculated New York, after shrieking for negro feeedom 
way of life; of the requisition laid upon him to have saId suffice for the present. T. B B. baptisms, was it not contafned i~ their repeated vast mnltitude to sing redeeming grace and dlsClpliue of mmd. The voting for Fremont and free negroes, should 
be "af;ivorkman that needeth not to be asham- ___ --- ablutions required in the tabernacle and temple dying love Through the length and breadth exercise his own powers abandon one of her cItizens" '1'0 this letter 

h'l th t h three days after its date, Senator Sewald re: ed, rightly dividiug the word of truth;" of the LAYING ON Ol!' HANDS, services? See chapter \) : 10 It was for this of our land, the temples of the Lord adorn our w lee eac ers spare uo 
student the m<m't thorough plied, tho.nking the writer for the illformahon 

responsibihty he is under With reference to the purpose that the laver was erected in front of Cities and villages; and our Own denomination, pOSSIble. An accurate stating that he had written to Port J ervis o~ 
salvation of his hearers, (Reb. 13: 17, 1 Tim. The laying on of hands is a custom that ap- the tabernacle, (Ex. 30: 18, 31: 9, 35: 16,) but a few years since small, very small, as a scholarship and conduct the subject, and, to prevent any embarrass. 
4: Ip, Ezek. 33: 7, 8;) of his duty to labor pears in the history of the Jews flom a very aud that the brazen sea aud laver were erect~ mere speck in the religious world, occupies now COllegiate Charter has obtained, and it ment 01' delay on the snbject of costs and fee, 
mightily to preseut every man perfect in Christ early date. Nor IS it restrICted to any particu, in connection with the Temple of Solomon, 2 a respectable position among the churches, is IDtended, through the efforts of the authorizing the writer to draw og 111m at Blgl,! 
Jesus, (ColI: 28, 29 ',) of the solemn fact, lar occasion It also in its use embraces a Chrou. 4: 3-5, 1 Kings '1 : 26, &c As to sends her ambassadors of peace and merc.v people and a permlln!)nt Faculty, to place this for the amount, whatever it mig t be. It WDS 

fIG InstItution au a fonndatioll :which Will make it iu consequence of Senator Seward's letter to 
that some hear the gospel to their own ever· somewhat wide range 0 \Jbjects n enesis tho "laying on of hands," see the former part distant lands, presenting the Saviour's claims, a permanent blessing, not ohly to the present, Port Jervis that, without waiting for Gov, 
lasting rnin, (2 Cor. 2: 16.) Aud saying 48: 14, which is the first instance in which it of this article. TOUChing the resurrectiou of and proclaiming the whole law of tile Lord, but to futurc geUeIatioDs, and an honor to Clark's deCISIOn, Mr. Bennet was mduced to 
within himself, "Who is sufficient for these appears lD the Divine Record, it is employed the dead and the eternal jndgment, are they What more might have been done, had we educatIOnal interests.' undertake a jQurney to North CUI ohua for the 
things?" he bows before God, earnestly suppli· by Jacob in bestowing blessings upon his sons not taught in the Old Testament also? Sec been more faithful and more pure, we canuot -~-~ purpose of Identifying Adams DS a flee Citizen 

E h · d M hIE d 29 10 FREE COLORED ..... .,. RES"'"'n FRO .... SLA"""Y of New Y 9rk, upon whICh miSSion llC started cating the wisdom he needs for the work he P ralm an anasse n xo us : ,Isaiah 26: 19, Ezck. 3'1: 1, &c., Daniel 12 : say. Nor can we say what she is destined to A I .JILA.L'_"~,'" ... . ....... on the 29th of December last. Stopping at 
has nndertaken. .Again he betakes himself to it is employed in eonaeeratzng a bullock as a 2-"And many if them alat sleep tn the dust do exactly, but we believe great things, provid· An intcrestmg case of ~he rescue of a free ashington on hiS way, he saw Col Paine. 
labor' writes half a page' is in the midst of sacrifice to God; also, 15th and 19th verses, qf the earth shall awake, .ome to everlasting ed we take up the work of the chnrch in good colored man from Slavery,' has just occurred, !tnd obtained from him the true history of the 
some important train of thought, the tendency in the case of the sacrifiCial ram. See also life, and some to shame and everlaatzng con· earnest, and maintain that zeal and exemplary which is narrated as follows in the N, Y case, WIth letters of introductIOn to perSOns III 

L 16 21 'th se of the ons t d' Edenton. Upon payment of costs and Ices, of which he sees dImly, but wants time and ev. : ,lD e ca c ecra e tempt" piety reqnired of ns hune :_ 
I h f h bl h L 1 Adams was released without objection 

freedom from interruption to perfect it; when goat. n t e case 0 t e asp emer, ev. 24: The foundation, then, of all those doetrines, In reviewing the past, however, and remem· Anthony Adams is a rOUlI1/: colored man 
a message comes that Mr. A.. awaits his pre- 14, all the witnesses laid their hands upon his is laid iu the Old Testament, aud it seems to bering that the work and the object are the same, about 19 years of age, born and bred in Port DR. SPRING. ON SECTAlIIANISM,-The New 
Bence below. From the nature of the m~ssage, head, so bearing public testimony against him, me far more natural to so interpret the passage, we mlly be encouraged and labor on, with the Jervis, town of Deerpark and County of York Ohurver gives intelligence of the imlltll"l _ 
he knows that Mr. A. has no particular busi- that the congregation mIght stone him, In Looking through the Scriptures, then, I find certalllty of success, The Lord never does his Orange, in the State of New-iYork. In No· ed health and returning eyeSIght of that dIS-

N b 8 10 th h ld f I I t th . vember, II year ago, in his capacity as a mariner, , ness with him', and were he a merchant, or a um ers : , eel ren 0 srae pn elr no warrant for requirlllg newly baptized per· work by halves, but will carry It on to comple- tingnishcd Presbyterinn divme, Dr. Spring, and h L he shIpped in New York qn board a. schooner 
lawyer, or a farmer il1 the midst of harvest, hands upon t e eVltes, consecrating them to SOilS, as such, indiscriminately, to pass under lion, and by the snme agency os he has always bound to Plymouth in North Carohna, a trod- thus speaks of a late sermon by him on the 
ipstead of a minister, he mig~lt send word that the work of the ministry, By the laying on imposition of hands Nor do I find a single done inlJ' town at tbe head ofl Albemarle Sound furtherance of the Gospel :-
the urgency of his duties rendered it necessary of Moses' bands, Joshua was dedicated to his instance whele it is performed in connecbon 'I'he present short essay ouly looks at the There he was taken Hl"k .. ljd sent to the ho"pi- "Hi. di;courBe was founded ou the lIords, 
~or hlID' to be excused,' and the excuse would work as leader of Israel, N um. 2'1: 23 with, and as conditional of, church member8hip. pa~t·, Ilnother, und our last on this subiect, till where he remained nntil the schooner had • th f th of th G I'd' t t 
I' J left. Recovering, he shipDed on board a fish- e ur crance e ospe, an III s a illS" 
be a"''Preeidted. perhaps is a sufficient number of passages to It ta 1/WTC tnan t8 required. N v H. wIl~ be the prospect before us. f h some of the obstacles to the spreau of the Gos-

:r. th 1 f h in .. hoat, then worked for f1 time in Plymoot, I h t k . to t f b 
But let the minister nndertake to excuse lIldlCate e preva ence 0 t e custom among. GEO, R. WHEELER. but was again takeu sick. : III June last, being pe, e 00 occasIOn men IOU as one 0 t e 

the Jews in their early history, aud to show SAl&H N J h-'- h fi k chief, the divisions of the Church of Cbmt:j 
himself in this way, and the chances are ten to THE WORK OF THE CRURCH. , • , .;; then able to be about, t oog not t to war, Jirothing, he said, is more inexplicable fiod dIS' 
one thaLhe ";ves offense. The ,neighbor who that it was nsed on occasions widely differing SETTLEKEBT IIi KANSAS. while in conversation with !the hands on board tressing than these thousand diVISIOns.. into 

,,- in their nature WILL IT SUCCEED? a steamboat whicn rous betiweeu Plymouth and 
has called, has little or no idea that his minis- WIST UNION, Iowa, Jan. 25, 1857, i d f 'lb I which the church is rent I see one Gospel, 

Commg to the days of Christ, we find this We answer, Yes And in considering this Edenton, on the OPPOSIte! Sl e 0 .d emar e simple and sufficient, and I cannot lloderstanu 
ter'ssennonscosthimlahor. He has no idea t t"ll il' d II " "t b lIt I k b k th t TolbeEdltortloftbeSabbothRecorder:- Sound, hefoulld th\ttunellpectedlytohim the the reason that leads ,men who receive Itto 
h h' .. t t . h' If t to b cus on,t S I preva mg, an equa y varymg ID pOInt,' may e we 0 00 ac on e pas , I h~ve seen in your paper several articles in boat had left the wharf. ! Attempting to get 

t at IS mIDIS er raIDs Imae 0 exac ess, y I'ts uses. In Mntt. 19', 13-15, we have the' d t b t h b d Th I adopt so many and such conflicting VlellS My 
Th d' w m or er 0 see \\ a as een one. ere respect to a Sabbath-keeping colony in the out and on shore, he was seized by the master, distress 

flWiting his discourses. e Iscourses are 80 record of Christ's putting his hands on "little t' I . 1 II fib h 'd h f b . ,. is so great that I am ready to' exCrallD, I 
h i f1 b" t d' was a Ime w lell an umversa pa 0 mora West. I wish to say, through the same me- of the steam oat, W 0 acwse 1m 0 emg a • 0 that mOl head !eN e waters, and mine eyel 

simple, t e anguf!ge rom eglDDlng 0 en IS chl'ldrnn," and declan'ng that of such I'S the d k h II k' d S ~ sl ve tl'ed hl'm carrl'ed him to " ~ ar ness uug over a man m, ome lew d' t th S th-d 1 th t . runaway a , r a fountain qf /tar,' Alas for this spirIt of 
so plain, the ideas presented are all so level to kingdom of heaven See also Mark 10 .. 14- I' ht ts t ddt 't' t th f I I \Um, 0 e even ay peop e, a now IS Edenton, N. C, and on arriving . d h' I f f1 . th 
the c~mprehension of the rndest mind, that he k Ig spo en e 0 ml Iga e e aw u g oom, the time for them to be moving. There is a there seut him to jail sectariamsm an t IS ove 0 homlDatlOn III e 
. 'te th tth t 16, Lu e 18: 16, &c In Mark 6: 5, 16: and these only made the darkness morc terri· large territory open in Kansas for settlement, It seems tha.t m Carolina they have lJhurch of God. I do not ndertake to say 
IS qm sure a ey are ex emporaueous ; Qr, 18, Luke 4: 40, &c, laying on of hands was ble At len th the harbl' rs f d Y what is the best fiorm of the church 1.ly 

, 'tt d t 't' 'th t . g nge 0 a appear- in one of the best climates in the United States a law subjecting all outl,ipe barbarians, who t! if wntten, comml e 0 wn 109 WI ou auy employed in healing the sick. In A.cts 8: 17, d' tl I t fIts d th I t ffi .. I I' whole life attests my prefetence ; bu j I love 
Ir H h t th t d' t t e m Ie c ]Urac eF 0 prop le ,an e liS for northern people to settle iu " and if the are not of a su clent y comp eXlon Christianity more than I love Presbyt~rlUl[isllI, ' 

great euort. e as no e mos IS an con- I't was, employed J'n the I'mpartatl'on of the . th B t' t J h Th S f R' ht 't th t te or secure confidence of the 't ~ t one 1lI e ap IS 0 n. e un 0 Ig e- fr' d f th S bb th h Id 1 t to' SUI e as and I love Presbyterianism only because I find 
ception, how much labor it cos stomakethings "Holy Ghost." Readtheentirecontext,wl'th d d' t' len so e a a sou negec Im- North Caro]jDC~"ftoa of $500 for pre- 't'd 'fid 'tl CI 't' ·t" ) 

I Wh ousness arose, an a lIew Ispensa 1(;0 comment!· prove this opportunity immediately, and leHt guruIO,,"" to come iuto that C!~ristiELD and civilIZed I I entl e WI I IrIS laDl y, 
",laill to the common peop e. at reasoo, the questl'on I'n your mm' d, "For what were d h th S f G d h d d h' k j 
r. e , w en e on 0 0 a one IS wer pass for a year or two, they will lose the ehance ',State" to reside '," with alternative, that EDuc "TION FO~ THEe MINISTRY -I "I'S' ?I'd then, is there, (for he cannot see any,) that the hands lal'd on these Samarl'tans?" and see th h d Jr d d' d d' . .. 4 " 

nunlster cannot give his time to any and every wh,oth.... on ear - a sUuere, Ie, an risen agam, to make a choice of lorptto-, ..... line best will shonld the fine not be the culprit, after a 
, the Apostles did not both pray for and ascended to the mediatorial throne. The .. u tie taken u~ by Firsf..day people' and for icertalll detention, into slavery for that the Faculties of the N. Y. U nive sityand 

body tliat calls?' them and lay their hands on them that tbfU'. spirw .. Iit;ht and pu ... "r wenneTt on The-day of ti>is cause I would say, let there be on~ general ,athtlmle suffiCle~tt to amount Under Tbeologic~l Seminary, were, not long smce, m· 
Or perhaps it is well known, that the minis- Besides, let it Pentecost, and those who had been endowed I IS aw, as I Adams was tried vited to the houee of one of our merchant prm· 

effort made, throughout our denomination, to and sentenced " but nO b f .~ J.\ ., -ter does not write hi>! disoonreeJO be remembered, that position of the Jews with power divine begun the mighty work. of ~ IllaimEld to e a ree- ces And asked how brl'ef a course of studv they 
malie'B permauent settlement of Sabbath·keep- man, and was helieved b b 'f' .. J 

1fseftil, efficient, and acceptable pastor notwith· and the Samaritans toward each other had been reforming ond l'enovating the world. The ers in :BJtnsas territory, and the writer of this zens of Edenton who 'inv;es~igaetSeOd ~s 8~::, ~~~ could wisely Itnd conscientiously commend for 
standing, Nay, he appears as exact iu his a hostile one', that they had had no "deal- work of tbe chu:rch was then commenced in .i C f Ilfl.vm<r vo'untarl'ly I'nto a certain number bf young men, cho3en for . h will if life is spared endeavor to help make it as, so lar rom " 
relUlOning, ss close and cousecutive In met od, ings I' with each othel' i and that, so far as we good earncst-t-the darkness began to give way, I w~uld say to thos~ who have no home or land th~dco~thY ihn d b .I!ldeLjl:0R is sitnated "to their piety and intellectual promise, to plepare 
as the malt that writes with great care. But the jealonsies existing between them had and Satan trembled on his throne, Oh, what . 'h ' .1 reSI e, e a een ".u'I'!'.". in against them for tne ministry. The great and 11lcrens 
, Lh' t th's clearness of method this b I I m the East, If t ey can ralBe enough to move will, and bound hand thnon ""U .• le:" 
18 li IS eXQc ness, 1 'as yet een comp ete y removed i and that, glorious things were achieved by the vigorous tbem there, and keep them a year, let them go men-of whom Col. """ <> ing demand for ministers, was, of Cllurstl, the 
constant acceptal;lleness to his hearers, this since the Saviour's .scension, no miracle had d unwearied labors of those inspirnd men mo'ti've tior abr/dgl'ng the course f t ] I, 11' , j an ~ on and make claims, and by doing this they in Congress from North 0 S D( Y 10 • 
om"ien..v of labor. IItttained without care or be' en wrought in token of God's purposes of P t' ., f th t ' t' , , ti bl . d d ft "H',. ":J ersecu 100, arlslDg rom e an agoms lC prlD- can muke a little fortune as easy as they can caused this judgmeut prac ca e perIO j an R er due co 
premeditation? Is there any man, who can mercy toward these Samaritans i and that the ciples of human nature, roosed up and SUDport- make a living in an old-settled country. I have least prevented any . sultation, it was aecided that by arIa/It/orr 
~ t~ the pulpit,' Sw?ath a~ter Sabb~~h :me- special token in such instances was the gift of ed by infernal agency, threatened the suppres- k h uld h rdl k under It. But thIS dId curriculum specially for the purpose, nnr! by 
ce881VC1y, and each time bnng forth thmgs the Holy SpI'rl't (see 'cts 10.' 4") and I' ddt t' f th h b h' h nown men w 0 co a y ma e a of Adams who as he b" h h 
- c, <\,.d I, Slon, an even es ruc Ion 0 e c u~c ,w IC when I moved to Iowa, and they are still kept i'n pri~on as com Illation of t e ~rdinary studIes of t e two 
D~'Y a~}l 010/' W!thout time to prepare himself? think no further donbt can exist as to the ob· had thus made au attack upon toe kmgdom of farmers with from fifty to two hnndred acres the prospect of still institutions, a conrse deemed adequat~ under 
Th~lant,iqmr;ted Id~~, that a man whom God ject of the laying on of hands in this instance. Satan, In spIte of all, however, the light of land' under cultivation, I left Ohio seveD fees, the circumstances, might be made up, which 
bU! c~lIed ~ ~r~a?h needs no other help than An instance of laying on of hands, som1lwhat spread, lind persecution only aided in its dlffp· years next May, and when I got bere I The first intimation would extend only tbrough four years, III lloth 
~li.~'t~e SPI~t gIves ,when he stands, before similar to this, is recorded in the 19th chapter sion There havc been, since that remarkable Adams had of his Oollege and Seminary. On this baSIS, the pro-
his audlen~e, ~ one w?lCh we are not disposed of this book. Paul, on coming to .Ephesus in era, some desperate efforts by anti-Christian worth.one thousand .dollars; and through the ollDa was not from any posal Was then made by the gentleman referrtd 
to II time 10 refutmg' people of good sense b h l't' I d . II Ch' t' Ie blessing of God my property is worth State, hut from a to, to select lind to edncate lit bis expeose, 

. s~n") .'" Asia, found certain disciples, of whom he in· powers,. ot po I lea an tiOmlDa y , rls lan, thousand dollars now. I just mention tbis who, about the FIFTY YOUNG MEN for the four years' course, at 
Will pot. ~dvance It, No unIDsplr.~d. man, we quired whether they "had received the Holy to stop Its progress, aud blot out the hght, bnJ hope that it may induce others to emigrate to being on a visit to an estimated cost of .300 per year for tbe en· 
are cartalO, can be profitable as a mlmster, who Ghost since they believed ?"-to which they an- in ~ain, That new orgaDlzation at Jerusale/D tjJe West and better their situation Myad- the faet. ~e saw the term-a f:tllII practically cnntrlbnted to the 
does not give hims~lf to .close think~g, no mat- swered, that they had not even heard of such began a work accordant with the divine com- . t the ft" d f th S bb th f' th L d and returnmg to New C8ll8e of $16,000 per year for four 
te h ther he write hIS sermons III full, or 'f fu th t' h" h' h h d f '1 d vice 0 Jen S 0 e a a 0 e or with a promise to j < • r w 11 • • a thirig. .a. ter r er conversa IOn on t e IlllSSlOn, w 1C as never cease '. never al e , our God is, not to stray off by single families to Mr. Bennet of - • 
I!IDlply ma.ke outlin~s of them m .what are c:all. subject, Paul laid his hands on them, and they ~n? ne~er can. T~at blessed light ?as ~een alone, but get as many together as possible, mentioned as ablelJetEolfPilrJi:, 
ed skeletons i a.nd lD order to thiS close think· received the Holy Ghost, aud spake with rlsIDg higher and higher, a~? spread 109 Itself aud form as large settlements as possible and This letter, whICh was 
iDjk, he ml!Bt wit'ildraw himself into retirement. tongues, and prophesied. That auy other ob:. over the eartb. The British Islands, once t k .. te 1 'th d'ti IDformed Mr, Bennet 

~, .. d 1 a e your mIDIS rs a ong WI you, an onn f h f . JWe insist ~)D it, then, that a minister should than the impartation of tbis miraeulous savage, superstitious, an crue, have under- . t' d t't t h h th t 0 Imsel was true, hiS 
hi' t ~ t' b Ch' sOCie les, an cons I u e e urc es, a you may cured "without any di:ll~4ullty :~~I:::ld~~ 

uot be Rttl.lelllll interrupted, By no means, in the history, I think will not be g~ne !UC a gdor.ltous ranbs orbmatlhon, ! , rlst- enjoy spiritual as well as temporal blessings, Edenton previous to the 
hOwever, wonlil 'We insinuate that his neighbors n1aiiIiie"I. am ellort an 1 ma.y eye mIssIonary .. . '" '" , aud by so domg we may receIve God's favol', which met m AugUSI., ll.'IIlUlaVl'" 
should not call on him. If they called on pro- labors of some of the apostles m the onset, as d h h" k . h' hid freedom and 

t 'I f • " an onor 1m m eepmg IS 0 Y comman - ; 
fita~, e ~rrangs, it woiild b~ bet~er if they called to be lD these last ages a pomt from whlCh the ts d tte d' t 11 tb d' lawyer who would act 

h a If th 11 h· I ht f h I h b . d men, an a 1:; mg 0 a e or mances h " qftener than t ,ey I v o, I ey ca on 1m for Ig 0 t e gospe as een transmltte to G d' h W h I' d d' f c arge, and to whom 
I 1, " . I d Th B" h . , . 0 souse, eave Ive estitute 0 t 'ffid't . inltrUCtiOD, for 8piritua counse .or advice in dIStant au s. e rltls mlSSlOUarY, of dlf· .. . sen .d aVI s were A./o<.tl;"iin~7r.~Jt~f"aJr~b 

• .., fi h' '" t 't' h t h' • t 1 these bleSSIngs smce we have lived here, duly authenticated , reference to chnrch matterS, or any t 109, in ,~ren com mum les, as se IS 100 on a most • . .. , 
t f th I b d b th ' have been often mVIted to umte request that if any fnrt:Hp.1" 

sllo'tt; which 'haS reference'to the good of their eve~y spo o. ego e, au y e commUDl- churches, but we cannot, on account 1)f iuformation shonld be 
own souls, or to their ,pastor:,s.·weltare, thefr catIOn of dlVln~ knowledge, has. thrown ~own Sabpath principles. We will say, in also a statement of the 
calla are not out of place. But wha't/we. mean, the altars of Idolatrous WOrshiP, demullsIled, 'th t " t f th I ' 

d I ,Slon, 18 ere no a mIDIS er 0 e gospe In 
heathen. temples, erecte a tars and templedor d 'ti h '11 all' h'" d 

, f h R d ' th ' enomma on:'ll' 0 WI r y IS .orces, an 
the praIse 0 t e great e eemer m elr plMe, I th b d d ii rtil • , 

ul ' f h h a co ony on e roa an e e prall'les 
aud gathered m tltudes ~ t e eathen, from K d _. hr b h R 
all climes, around the standard of our commOD ansas'daSn blbnVlteh 'kt oug t e ecr:rder, 
f ·th, d' t'II d' I' , h h scattere a at - !lepers to lilm 
lIJ. an IS B I onwar In liS course, WIt t e W b I' th t h d d ' . e eleve a unres 

ho-Il resolve rlever to surrender, so long as there him tA 
is a heathen to be converted, This great co~n- ere. I ;' 

~ry, 'f~!ere pnc~ ~we1t none but'tbe red-m~n .of .A. SURPRISE P ARTY.-The Independent ~s ain().ti.~l~itiig:., ,,~ ... n··+n· 

the fp~t, .!Iu,d Ithe varioE§ tribes of Iildians, that another sPllcimel1, of the modern il!~,~nt.i.onl }l!a.t:l~9ce!~el:oOsit1!)irll:Jr!)l'i;~er'I:t 
living 'i savage llife, and under- the ~'V~iQIlS ~o~ as tqe "'8W'Pr~ JJarty," W;B!l witti!\Sl¥1~; 

." , 



ProceediDglln CODgreIII 

SECOND DAY FEB 9 

In the SENATE the credentials of Graham 
p F tel as a Sbnator for Iudlana were pre
se tea together With a prote~ from a portion 
of the Leglslatu~a I The new member claimed 
to be sworn m , but several Senators opposed 
tl c motIOn and a long dlscnsslon ensued 

In the HOUSE OF REPRbsENTATIVES the bill 
for a wagou road to the PaCIfic was passed, 119 
to 48 It appropriates $300 000 for the con 
str ctIOn of a wagon roa1 from Fort Kearney 
n Nebraska via the South Pass of the Rocky 

Mounto. ns to the eastern boundary Ime of Cal 
fo a V a Honey Lake-the said road to con 
nect With and form an extension of the road 
olreadY..!l!uthorIZed from Fort Ridgely to the 
aforeSaId Sonth Pass The resolntlOn to 1m 
I each J ldge Watrous of Texao was brought 
up uncle! a suspensIOn of the rules After some 
I uate It was postponed to Sabbll.th day The 
Hou voted to meet hereafter at 11 a;clock 
.A. I ,olntloll was adopted to discharge Mr 
S monton from arrest The new arrangement 
or CollectIon DistrICts "as d scussed until ad 

TIllRD D \Y FEB 10 

In the SENATE tho matter of the e eetlOn of 
)It Fitch as a Senator from IndIana was re 
wed to the Jnd c alY ComlDlttee The bill 
a ap111tllg $50 000 for a survey of the OhiO 
R er and ItS prmclpal tributarIeS was advo 
c ed by Me.8rs Bigler Pugh and Cntten 
Ie I Ilnd opposed by Messrs Jones or Tennes 
se G ee 1 and Butler Pendmg the subJect 
tu Senate adjourned 

n the HOUSE the CollectIOn DistrICts bill 
i( d scussed a wbile and laid over The 
Sate s Submarme Telegraph b Il was referred 
to the Post Office Committee The Tauif blll 
w S Itl e taken up aDd several pohtlclLl speeches 
we e hIDged upon It No vote was taken 

FOUarHDAY FEB 1\ 

The t 1'0 Houses of COl gress met III conven 
toto count the votes for PreSident and VICe 
P CSldcut The vote for Wisconsm which on 
n count of a storm preventrng the assemblIng 
of the Electors was not cast on the day re 
qu ed uv law was excluded flom the count 
TI pos I I ty that a ease 1II1ght occur m winch 
sue fi I excluded vote would deCide the chOICe 
fo P eSluent was conceded and both Houses 
t \I 1 the mat er over until the honr of ad 
JOU nme t WIthout COllllDg to a deCISion 

FIFTH DAY FEB 12 

I tl e SENATE committees were voted to 
nforrn Messr" Bucbanan al d Breckenridge of 

the r electIOn and to make arrangements for 
the g trutlOn A resolutl ill excludmg the 
ote of W sconsm was laId on the table 

I I the HOUSE committees slmtlar to those 
of the Senate were appomted A motIOn to 
exclude tl e vote of W Isconsm was ruled out of 
Qrder The otlOn declm;mg Mr Wh t6eld 
not ent cd to a seat as delegate froin KILn 
sus was declared lost by two majority 'The 
'ra Iff b l\ was taken np lU comm ttee after 
a vote to close debate thereon on Second day 

SIXl H DAY FEB 13 

Til the SENATE MI Bell of Teunessee gave 
not ee of II s mtentlon to mtrodnce a bill pro 
Vld ng for the Just and faJr dlstrlbutloa of the 
proceeds of the sales of pubhc lands among all 
the States aCGordmg to their respective popula 
to Most of the day was spent m consldenng 
pr vate bIlls '" 

thereto before the fact counselmg aldmg or selected a dozen of mendicants whom he or 
aQllttlng:1J!e saId Emma Augusta Cnnmngham dered to be decapitated, anil he then wrote to 
ang John J Eckel to commit the sald murder the Emperor that a terrIble crime had been 
and the Jurors aforesaid further find that Au committed, but that the authors bad been ar 

Cunnmgham and-Helen Cunmngbam, rested arid pnmshed 
da{lghl~ers of the said Emma AugustIL Cunmng It IS by these repeated falsehoods tha.t the 

bemg m the house 31 Bond street Manda.rm~ deceive the Emperor who IS never 
where the said mhrder was penmttedlo know the truth The IDsorgents 

have some knowledge of the facts With their chief Tae-plng are completely mils 
With the SaJa murder which they have ters of the prOVince Of Kiang 8n Their head 
ed from the Jory and that It IS the duty of are at Nankin Tha.t CIty may be 
Coroner to bold them for the future action liS forever lost to the Emperor 
the Grand Jury authority can never be retlstablIshed there 

\ IS ImpOSSible to have' shown more mcapaclty 
CalifOliila NuWII did the Imperial generals The msur 

gents have fortl6ed the YangTse Klang, and 
Two weeks litter news from Cahforma bemg the mouth of that river IS closed agamst the 

to Jan 20th was recetvedm New York on the Chmese Heet Admiral Seymour IS stIll at 
13th mst Canton He has establIshed hImself so as not ,.-----

DaVid C Brodenck has been elected Umted to be annoyed by the Tartar troops He has 
States Senator for toe long term m place of been Jomed by the hospltILl frigate Miuden and 
John B Weller, and Wilham M GWID for the be has sebt the W mchester and Coromandel to 
short term Hong Kong the Sybille to Whampoa/ and the 

The U mted States DistrICt Court bas affirm Piquet and Hornet to Shanghae at the request 
ed the deCiSIon of the Land CommissIOn ID of the British Consuls, ~ho had demanded 
confirmatIOn of the claim of Jolin A Sntter to them for the protectIOn ofBntlsh subJects 
New Helvetia which embraces the ground on 
whloh Sacramento City stauds STATE CONST1TllTION FOR KANSAS -An un 

From the Annual Report of the portant move has been made m tbe Legislature 
tendent of PublIc InstructIOn for year of Kansas towards tbe formmg of a State Con 
we condense the followmg Stltlltlllll If It 9 oarr cd out the probability Tw 5 
relative to the public schools of th tiC II b enty two men have died durmg 18 6 
th rLy fuur counties there are three hundred and IS a a pro-s avery onstltntJon WI e pro- ~ver 100 years old and the same number of fe 
sixteen schools thirty of WhlOh art( m the coun duced The bill before the LegISlature Jijtales A slave woman III Vll'glllia 
ty of San FranCISCo The llumbel of cblldren vldes for the takmg of a census or hst of voters tIte age of 127 another m Lomslana 124 
attendmg these IS 26 160-4 751 of whom hve by certam bogus offiCials woo have an absolnte one 120 DU1'mg the past year thirty rp.v·oln-·I 
III San FranCISCo and unhmlted dISCretIOn to place on that hst tlonary soldiers hlLve died The nnmber on 

The Gandara party III Sonora attacked the any person whom they may choose to set down tbe pension lISt III July last was 514 
Government troops on the 23d of November as an mhabltant of the TeITltory on the 1st On Tuesday morDlng Feb 10 a 6re occur 
but retreated after the loss of eighteen of Apnl next ThIS hst IS to be returned to red III the large five story brown front bUlldlll1! 
and several wounded the Juage of Probate In each county before No I Leroy place (Bleecker street ) New York 

The Apaches are velY troublesome on the the 10th of April whICh official IS vested With and extending over one hundred feet on Mer 
northern frontier of Sonora the power of addmg to or strIklOg from the list cer street by WhICh two lives were lost sev 

Twenty eight thousand sheep were famed III t~e t~lt bf M~t ~h~bl~ncy °d Jhe ~~ of eral persons Ill)ured and over $80 000 worth 
over the Colorado on on the 23d and 24th of I Ptrlths edmg te 0 Yt esbProvl ted d ;~_e of property destroyed 
D h S F IS S us ma e ou are 0 e prm e an \ill!"" 

ecembel" on t etr way to an ranclSco trlbuted and on the baSIS of thiS enumeratIOn The Naval Committee of the Un ted States 
The cappel mme recently discovered twenty the Delegates sixty In all are to be apportton Senate have prepared a bill authorlzmg the 

SIX mdes above Fort Yuma IS sald to be very ed by the Governor to the ElectIOn DistrICts constructIOn of an armed steamer of 500 tuns 
rICh PreparatIOns to work It are bemg made The electIOn of Delegates IS to take place on burden for the protection of AmerICan com 
on an extensive scale the third Monday m June at places fixed by merce from piratICal attacks m the shallow wa 

The notorious cattle thief LeWIS Mahoney the boO'us Oounty Court and to be preSided ters creeks aud rIvers of Chma and askmg an 
escaped With three other prisoners from the over by three Judges of ElectIon appomted by apprOprIatIOn of 8120 000 for that purpose 
State PflSon at San Quentm on the 10th ult the same tribunal The Delegates thus elected A fire at Mobile on the 9th Feb destroyed 
Mahoney has been re-arrested and IS now con are to assemble at Lecompton on the first Mon the Montgomery Planters West s warehouses 
6ned m the County J 1111 (If San FranCISCo day of September The bill contams no pro- With 13 000 bales of cotton valued at $800 

The ear~hquake whICh was felt In San Fran VISion for submlttmg the ConstItutIOn thus 000 of WhICh $250 000 IS msured In MobIle 
CISCO on the 9th Jan seems to have extended framed to the approval of the mhabltauts of $180,000 abroad and the remamder umnsured 
nearly throughout the entire length of the State the Territory-whICh m the Interval between It was the largest fire lU MobIle smce the year 

The Supreme Court has deCided that the act the chOIce of the Convention and the com pIe 1839 
of the Legislature Imposmg a tax of fifty dol tlOn of their labors Will be hkely to double m 
lars upon all persons arrIVIng m Cal forma wbo number-and such a submISSIOn to poplliar all" At Savannah Georgia on the 5th of Febre 

Id t b t d h h proval eVidently forms no part of the plan ary a slave who had attempted to rnn away 
cou no ecome CI Izens an w 1C was 10 • was so severely whipped that he died m a short 
tended to operate as an effectual prohibitIOn of time HIS owner aud the man who allpited 
Chmese emigratIOn was lUvahd null and VOid KANSAS -We bave received several letter. the lash were arrested and committed to PrlSOU 

• notlfymg us of the mtentlOn of the writers to on a charge of murder 
European News. settle at the West-Kansas preferred-durmg 

European news to Jan 31st has been re- the commg season and their deSire to locate 
celved among Sabbath keepers More letters will 

doubtless reacll us m the n~xt fortmght Mean The PerSIan and Chmese questIOns alone 
occupied publIc attentIOn III England The while the followmg mform.atlOn from ,he Herald 

Madame Oceana the largest I mbed woman 
lU the world IS lU the Museum at New Orleans 
She weIghs 515 pounds IS 9 feet 2 Inches In 
CIrcumference measures 29 lDches round the 
arm and 33 mches around the calf of her leg 
and wears No 3 shoes She haIls from 
tucky reports of the sub miss on or Pers a to 'the de if F'reedom Jan 31st may be mterestmg -

mands of the BritIsh had not been confirmed The best and cheapest route to Kansas IS by 
A lady named Purnell bas recovered from The burmng of the factories at Canton by the Missouri river Those wlshmg to pre-empt h d d P b Rid C 

the eh nese IS confirmed It was beheved that claims shonld be here early the earher the tbe RIC mon au eters urg al roa om 
the city wonld be destroyed, III fact It IS re better Lawrence IS II. centlol pomt m tbe pany $4 158 damages for mJnrles sustamed by 

herself on tbe road 82 408 for mJurles to her 
ported that the bombardmCl t had already com Territory and a good one to make headquarters son and $900 for the loss of a servant who was 
menced when the maIl was on the pomt of for a famIly whIle a clrum IS bemg selected and killed 
lea v ng \ Improved for their receptIOn Missourians and 

Details of the capture of Bushlre had been otbers havmg cattle and horses to sell Will There IS stIll an Indian War III Florida and 
received from Bombay Some Bntlsh ships had brmg them to Lawrence III droves and sell General Harney WIth a regment of ar 
arrIVed off the fort of Bushlre Correspond them qUite as cheaply as they can be bought on tIllery and mfantry IS attemptmg to rid the 
ence ensued and on December 3d the BntlSh the borders III Mlssoun State of the aborlgmaJ populatIOn The num 
sent on shore a copy of the declaratIOn of war We learn that an excellent wagon road has ber of warrIOrs remammg at the present time 
Next day the 4th tbe B1'ltlsh took possessIOn been completed from Nebraska CIty to Man IS computed at ILbout one hundred lind sixty 

tV' A I paymenl8 for pub Ication8 ofthe Hnelet-t ,"re 
dged [ om weak <\.. week n the It;;:l;r::~r~0~1rcl~~d: 

money the rcce pt oPwhlcb 8 DO~ duly 
give us early notice oftbe OJiliSII OD 

F R THE UBUTB REICOR.DJ:Ril 

J Kenyon R ckVllle R [ 
Dan el Cuoo Pouer HIli R I 
J A We 'co e Plaln6eld N J I 00 
Tb mas Tomlto.on Sh 1,,1 N J 3 00 
A D Gr.1 am So Bloomfield Q 2 00 
Gideon Hox,ey Mendo e I WI82 09 
F C D.vls I etaluma Cal 2 50 
E Hopk n. Almond 1 00 
ISBac /launders Adams 2 00 
/l P W Iter N Ie 2 00 
John W Gre.n Higg sv lie 2 00 
Wm Cngwln New Lund n 2 00 

FOR THf! SABBATH SCHOOL VIS 

E R Crandall L ttle Gel eBee 
WILLIAM M ROGERS 

Il.n~p.rl' HaItI IlD~ Dining 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEA 

No "FuIIOD""I. New Y 
Near Fulton Ferry 

I';i'" Roums to leI by tbe day or week 

CLUIKE RoGUS l Late of 
HENRY ZOLLVRR S 

The HOUSE passed several private bills III 

cln Img olle glVlng a pensIOn to a black man 
W 0 ncted as a ~py 10 the War of 18 
Among many reports of a private character 
was one presented bv Mr Chaffer from the Com 
m tlee on Patents extendmg Hayward s IndIa 
R 1 bel patent for seven years Messrs Pame 
and Edle made an adverse report 10 which 
they assume that Hayward wa~ not the orlgm 
al IUventor that the rights of all the persons 
mal Ifaetnrn g by the pr.ocess described smce 
the operat on of the patent to Goodyear 10 

1843 are not plOtected 10 the bIll ~ that 
Hu) ~ard I us amassed a large amonnt of 
wealth 1 'j hiS aSSOCI'ttlOn With a combmatlOn 
The Committee was equally dlVlded 

of the Island 0 Karrack Without oppOSitIOn hatton at the mouth of the Big Blue It 18 Mr James R Doobttle who was recently 
as a m htary pot Durmg the 7th and 8th represented that the distance between the two elected to the Umted States Senate from WIS Qn IrlerIy lII~eLlug at 
the BritIsh troops disembarked at Halbla blLy pomts IS only one hundred and 6fteen miles ~onsm by a more than two-thirds vote of the THE Qusrterly Meetmg recenlly 
twelve miles southwest of Bushlre the men If thiS IS true the prmclpal overland emlgra LegISlature IS a native of New York State the J1j ~~he:a~o b~~:r~ ~~~ ~~=tCJt..ub~~lh 
landmg With three days ratIOns and wthout tlOn thlough Iowa the commg sprmg should He was born and bred at Warsaw Wyo~mn!~ 11857 It being tho 27 h day of Ihe "'_""-" . 
baggage On the mornmg of the 9th the make for tbat pamt The volley of tbe Big County He began life as a lawyer 0 West was appo ntoo to peach 
two brIgades advanced along the coast toward8 Blue Will ultimately be the rIChest portIOn of mon JOHN M.lX!ON .. lS,ecretar,v. 
the ships which were saIlmg a lIttle ahead on Kansas Territory Keashirlga head chIef of the Kanslls or 
the flank The ship Assaye on commg abreast Good board and lodgmg can be afforded Kaw Indians died near Independence Missou 
of Fort Bushlfe shelled It f om a distance of Without prIVate rooms for $4 a week ThiS rl on the 22d January and was burled ou 
seventeen hundred yards and dlslodrred the should be the ultimatum whIle m pnvate faml followmg day With the fnll honors of hiS tribe 
gamson eIght hundred of Wh()m to;k a hes $3 50 a week Will be a remuneratmg and a large attendance of whites from the sur 
new positIon to oppose the Brit sh Twenty five cents a meal and the same rOllDdlng country 
Brigadier Stopford was shot dead whIle wavmg lodgmg to day boarders will pay very A dispatch dated Hartford Feb 14 1867, 
on hIS men to the attack The Bntlsh there- well • says '[he Plamville Kmttmg Factory at 

SABBATH DAY ~EB 14 upon rushed on the enemy who fought sharply rlalu~ lie F .... m.ngt.lln waa destroJ1:ed by fire 
'[ 1 e SENATE passed the Honse bill for the With the bayonet until drIVen back upon the SUM MAR Y yesterday afternoon With all Ita machmery and 

construction of a wagon road from Fort Kear fort whence they attempted to escape but were contents The loBS IS about $60 000 Insured 
ney Via th6 Smith Pass of the Rocky Moun met by the British Rifles seaward, and by the On Sabbatb day, Feb 14th the laborers $58000 ID Boston and PrOVidence complLDles 
tams lLud the G~eat Salt Lake VaHey to the clLvBlry landward Col Melot of the cavalry employed on the tunnel at Bergen New Jer 
eastern portIOn of Cahforma The Senate ILlso was killed Tbe enemy were not PersIans but sey numbermg about one thousand strong en Tbe Plymouth County Agricultural SOCiety, 
passed what s called the Minnesota Land Bill Araba They lost three chIefs and a large m a bloody 6ght The mhabltants of m Massachusetts at Its recent FILlr awarded a 
It grants lands to Mmnesota for the pnrpose of nllmber of men The British loss IS reported eraey City Hudson and Hoboken were great- premmm of thirty SIX cents to a lady for mak 
a dmg m the constructIOn of tlLllroads flom to be thirty five men Bnshlre Was then sum alarmed The bclhgerents durmg the fight mg good bread, and $30 to another for ndmg 
Stillwater by wILy of St Paul and 8t Antho- moned to surrender aud the channel fire to theIr gbantIes which brought out tbe horseback 
ny to a pomt between the foot of :BIg Stone been bnoved durmg the mght the City was firemen Subsequently several companIes of It IS stated that persons croBBed Long Is-
lake and the mouth of the SIOUX Wood bombarded and rephed steadily for four hour! mIlitary were ordersd out, and proceeded to land Sound on the Ice as late as Thnrsday 
Wlth a branch V1!L St Cloud and Crow then surrendered! when the BrItish entered the scene of disturbance The firemen dIBpers Feb 5th between BrIdgeport and Huu 
to the naVigable waters of the Red fIVer town The British report no loss m the ed the mob and the presence of the mlht\\ry tmgtou a d stance of 18 mIles never before 
theNorth and at such POlllt ~ the Leglsla.- The Governor Commander of the Fleet prevented any extensive hostde operatIOns on doue mthememoryoftbeoidestlllhabitant 
ture of the Territory may determme, from 8t an officer reported to be the Mmlster of the part of the noters Mauy of those emra!!'- I The Rochester Unwn states that a pr(lpeJrty. 
Pa II and 8t Anthony via MInneapolIS to were made prisoners The garrISon bemg ed 10 the melee were severely beaten, two or by some bel1eved to be of the amount~/."~1"'i\" 
conveD1(nt pomt of JunctIOn west of the numerons to retam were escorted some three were reported dead and the lIves of sev 000 000 IS now held by the law officers 
slas ppl to a southern boundary of the d\SI~an.)e mto the mterlOr and there lIberated eral others were despaired of About seventy 
tory III dlrectloll of the month of the Big SIOUX t ddt rlso England In charge for the descendants of a 
rver With a branch to the north on the Ime IntellIgence from 8t Peter$burg says tbe were arres e an pu In p n I ILwrence who died Without known lielrs 

St. Pays annonnces that the RUSSians have ob- At St LoUIS Mo on the 6th of Febrnary a H D 
the State of Iowa and from Wmona via tamed from the Court of Pekm au authorIza of three two story brick bUlldmgs fell The new Odd Fellows' all at ubuque, 
Peters to a pomt on the Big SIOUX river tIon whICh they have been soitCitIng for many With a crash and burled several persolls Iowa feIlm on Saturday m consequence of the 
of the forty fifth parallel of uorth latItude, h fi f 0 f th b Id accumulatJoll of Ice and snow upon the top of 
110m La Crescent via Targot lake np the valley years, to carlyon trade In t e ve ports 0 the rums ne 0 e U1 lOgs was It S S FOBB and Wife, who werem the budd IJ.ll'8ev 

O!Root r~ver to a pomt of JunctIOn With t e bad ooen hitherto refused them on account taIlor and tbe other by a colored barber In Ing were mstlLntly killed oss 40,000 h ClimB opened to other natIOns ThiS favor occupied by a shoemaker one by a Gelman L $ :~~±~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
ast mentIOned road, east of range se,,'eiit,ee~I·1 their haVing had for abont a century the mO" the upper part of the bnildlDg were several B C Bachman late PreSident of the 
The lands are to be selected m alternate 

nopoly of the trade WIth Chma by land ILnd a sleeplDg rooms and offices or the persons caster Bank was arrested Feb 12th on 
tlons reSident legatlOu 111 the capital of the Chmese burled m the rums three were taken out dead, charge of embezzltng- the funds of the BlLnk 

The Speaker laid before the HOUSE a com Empire ThiS new convention IS of great 1m and tbree wounded one very severely and the and held to baIl m the Bum of $12 000 
mUUlcatlon from the SecretlLry of War recom portance to tbell' maritime commerce to whICh others sbghtly Two others were extricated 
mendmg au approprIatIOn of $10 000 for mstl RUSSia IS deSirous of Impartmg greater activity unhnrt There were about twenty persons m 
tutmg a series of nsearches for promotmg the The followmg news about the Chtnese III the bnildmg, altogether when It fedil and mlLny belongs to hIS Wife a free colored woman 10 
manufacture of mtre Some time was spent II b d th t t extremely narrow escapes were ma e whose name the property IS held 
on private bIlls aCter which a dlSclisslon on the surgents WI e rea WI meres - The 'shtabula (OhiO) Sentinel speakmg of 
t ff d th b lauce of the day 0 h 5 h f N \.: b d f A The BostOluans hlLve their parallel to the an oc~ple e ant e 2 t 0 ovemuer a 0 y 0 1he veteran representative Hon Joshua R - d b b d 1 Bnrdell murder 10 the death by pOlson of 

gents accompame y numerous an s GIddlDgs says -HIS physical health he regards Hosea F Gardner Postmaster at Hlllgham 
bngands who have ravaged the provmce as rapidly Improvmg, and hiB memory appears HIS wife IS accused of kIlltng him 
KwaIlg:.sI durmg several months took to have Improved 10 a manner nearly M.~~ ... I 
slon of the town of Lonh Lm .and committed 8 ondm 'Vlth hiS pbySlcal system He seeks 
fearful exceBSes 'rhe ImpenlLI troops not eierclSegm the 0 en aIr reads but httle 
beIng ImffiClently nnmerous could gIve the m complLny and ~nltivates a cheerl'ilineBS and 
habitants tlo assistance It IS ImpOSSIble to of mllld His pbyslclanIr encourage the 
give fin Idea of tlie anarchy wblch prevails at that he may have years before lim If he 
tlils moment lit varIOUS provlDces lD Chma from eXCitement snd severe mentILl 
Hlghwa! robbery IS organized on a most ex 
tenslve scnle The Government hss neither 
force nor antho)1,t,; t(l suppress the ~\i~!~~~~;J 

The MandlWus ei~~~t,~~ ul 

;~;li~~'!11~~;~beggars, Ye~, 
most ·abiQminllble 

I>mnir". f.~t~i~~:;~'t:~delieriPtiiin, 
onorl, •• ,... R.iliY~·~~~\I~:~i1~~1i~~~~j~)t~,:~~~~1 "'J1oll;J~: 

-
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS 



\ 

lie'vei':iIl pl~nl~,/JIlp:lle,~I~'~'F nearly so, of 
SIX to ten .e,," "'"'u. 

bra:nch put out two or 
I\apllGltJ or .. lIa1I, Dr-. when the ends of the branches were:pincbed 

- _11 d th The la.ws are very stringent agaInst exp01~' 1ll the same manner 9.11 the Vllle had 
:A. recent visitor m EngllUld _n es to e t8.tion M coin Death follows conVlction for proeess wasoontmued, until It WIIS no 

habIt!! 10 respect to eIreB8 and rnrmto,e whIch The standard of C010BgIl is much tho)lght nece'~ary to force the vme to put 
obtaJD In the first familIes there, and we bnt uot sufficiently BO'to Justify a any more frUIt, a~ It would probably 1I0t have 

HB AMERIOAN SABUUH TRAOT SOOIETY 
pnbhlbe. the toHo!fllng haclh, w\nch ill c or t-ale 

at Ita Dapo"'tory, Na 1/ tSpruce It, N ~,'17. , 
No 1-a.. .... DI Cor intfiJdllcmg the Sabbath of tho 

FOIIfth Oommaodment to tbe cODllderatlOb of the 
OhrJIllAJl rabb~! 28 pp 
i-Moral Nuure aod -Scrlptural Ob.ervaDoe 01 
tile S.bb.1h. 52 P[I' 
3-Aulhorlt>'! Jor ~ Chluge of Ihe Do,!' of Ih~ 
8nb-Ultb 28 pp. mllny husbands Iud parents here who of mo~e than My per cent, whIch tIme to ripen before the COmIDg of frost 

h h b'ts k d 'tat II. onr cost we found prev~i\ed m the Bo.zaar ThIS IS bv far the greatest nomber of ]Jump' '-~_.'nn 
re.J01~8 If SUC II I pro:o e Iml 10 The produtltlons of iT apan are not unknown kms that i have ever kndwn or heard of bav 

4-1be Siibbattf" aud Lord. Da~ A HTBlory 0 
the.r Ol .... r:vaD<le, .. the Chrtltia" Church 52 pp 

!to 5-A ChrJILlau pllveal 4 pp 
aays :- to other nations, bnt we h9.ve usnally obtained been raISed, from a smgle seed, aDd had 

In the families of many ar the noljility and them through'the commerce of Holland The of a large vanety or ktno, I have 
gentry of England, poslM!8llmg an IUlnual m· have great sktll In fancy work, tn but that they wouln have exceeded In 

Nil. 6-Twenty IIeji¥IDI for IIl!f1pJog holy III each 
Week, tbe 5ev~itlb Day In.tead 01 tbe } lrat /Jay 
• pp [I 

come Which of Itself 'Would be an ~mple for- they evtnce a taste aud deitcacy far be- the produce of auy one squash or pump-
tune, there is greater eoonomy of dress youd their neIghbors In Chma In the U mted Stutes [Tra veler I.",nnil 
mora SimplICity m the furnishmg ot the nwell The copper of ,Tapan IS richer tban that ex· 

No 7- rhirty""l ll'JilID~ll"'UOU. pre.entlnt \1 e mam 
pOlnllrltl tbe lSabbllth Controver.y, A llJal, ~ •• 
between 11 Mlluiler of Ihe Gq.pel and. S.L&. 
tl/'lall, OOPOlorlell doin 8 pp. 

IDg, than there is in many of tlie honses of onr ported froin any other country It IS the prm· 
cltlzenlf, who are barely able to supply clpal arttcle m th place of exchange or com, b 
d9.ily wantl of their famIlies by the closest ilL the settlement of commerCIal transactIOns, ThIS plant IS found lU the grea~est a undance 
attelltlon to their bnsIDess A friend of ours, Slmodll; hilS httle commerce of any kmd It m the PersIan provlDces of Koorhassl1n, and 
who lOjourned not long SIDce several is sItuated at the extremity of Cape Idzu, a thence extends on the one hand Into the plaIDS 
111 tli'e TIClnlty of some of the wealthy landed rugged promontory. and eRn of Toorklstan, upon the Oxus, It 
a~istbi!tacy of England, whose ample rent rolls a place of Importance. The harbor have been lnet Wltli Rib~~y:tc~:~~'ll!~r:aa~r~~~1 
1{oolit have warranted a hIgh atyle ot fashion, contracted, and not very safe A shIp canno:;tTll:mrles. on the other, 
WE surpnsed at the simpitcity of manner prac- be repaIred here, even If matermls and work. throngh Candahar and other 
tlCed Servants were much more men were at haud, (and they l!.re not,) for there provmces of Affghamstan, to the eastern Side 
than WIth ns, but the ladles made more ae- IS no place In wlilch vessels can be hove out of the valley of the Indus In ~store Dr. Fal 

ld 1... coner dId not meet WIth It In Cashmere It IS 
nt of one Silk dress thlln wou IJ" ThIS 18 eVIdently therefore not the port to 

he of a dozen They: were generally whIch foreIgn vessels can come With much pros collected III Its wdd state and sent to Cabul 
in g 8l1bstantlalstoft's, and a dIsplay of fine pect of profit or snccor Indm, Yleldmg a good profit to those who 
clothl and Jewelry was reserved for great It, as It IS nsed very generally througho~t 

East OClCIISIO IL I NlckD_ h b d d 
The mrmture of the mansions, mstead Although t ese fetid gnms are now ran e 

beiDg turned ont of doors every few yellrs for " Polly" IS one of those" hypocorIsms," or WIth all sort~ of vde names for their offenSIve 

fe::~~~~~~:;e:~~~J ml~B;;IIC~k to hIS desk went the clerk, r hiS fingers over the paper 

No 8-The 8.bl .. th Coutrou,ny, TI e True haae 
4 pp 
9-fhe F011rtb Commandment Fal,e ElpO' tlon 
4 pp 

was sent to the office, andilu:b~y~~~;I:r 
mall came a letter from the ~I enr,IORIOl!' 

10-The TIDe Sahbath Emoraced and Ob'"lVed 
16 pp (In Engblh French nnd German) 
II-Rehgrolll LIberty Endaogeilld by L'SI8IB 
live Enlclmenll 16 pp 
12-Mt10le of tbe lerm Sabbath I 8 pp 

No 13-Tl .... Bible Sabbatb 24 pp. the money III full The merchant, guaren· 
IlIg e,es, read the letter, and hastjming 
clerk, he sard -

" What did you wrIte to -
" I wrote Just what you told 

copy of the letter" 
GOIDlr to hIS letter box, and 

fonnd the followmg -
" Dear Slr-Somethmg or UV"U'I',!;, 

very qUIck Yours, &c" 
That letter brought the money 

No It-Oelaymg Obedience 4 pp 
No 15-Au Appeal lor Ih_ Re.wrallOlI of tl e IIlble 

S.bbatb, In BII Addre •• 10 tbe BaplI't., Ir 01 tb. 
Seventh 4a) 1l8ptiltGeneral Coole renee 40 I P 

Tlie SOCIety ba.aton publl.bed the 1i,IIowing woll , 
10 wblch 81tenllOU .0 .. Vlted 

he A Oefeuse of 11,. S8bhalh m reply 10 Ward ollih. 
'Fou.rth COUlwtU"ldml!'ut By George Ourluw rl til 

prmled HI London III 1724, reprluled at SIOUlIIg 
lon~ Ct, In .1,802, DOW repubh. eu In • revl,ed 
form 168 pp. 

The Royal Law Contended for Dy Edward 81cn new and more fashionable styles, was the pet names, III whIch our langnage abounds odor, yet they were m high repute among the 
which the ancestors of the tamlhes Cor several Most are mere abbrevlattons, as Will, Nat, Pat, anCIents, asafetIda bemg reckoned One of the The New AmericlIII Prelident 

b 1 d Bell &c taken usually from the begmnmg most agreeable seusomngs for food, and lughly 
• 

QUEER NAMES -What queer 
unfortunate mortals are blessed 

net FUlt I'rmted In London III W58 64 pp 
Vindication III the TI ne S!Jblatb By J \\ Morlon 

late MISSionary ofthe ReloHoed Pre,hyter,.uOhurch 
64 pp generatIOns had possessed, su stantia an m , , , 

excellent preservatIOn, but plam, and WIthout sometImes from the mIddle, sometimes from the esteemed for Its medlclIlal uses, so I hat It was PhYSICally he IS a large, powerfully bmlt 
I E th t end of thename The endmg '!I or Ie IS often worth Its weIght 10 stiver man, Indeed, neIther phYSICally, morally, nor heard of a famIly 1\l DetrOIt, AI.o 8 perl ,diCsI .beel quarlu The Sabbath VII ~lC. 

lor Price $1 00 I er hundred any pretenSIon to e egance fen e carpe s added as a more endearmg form' as AnDIe, A stalk of the plant was sent to the EIilloe-1 pohtlcally, IS there any thmg IIttlc about hIm 
on many SQltes of parlors had been on the I d floors for fifty years, and were expected to do WIIly, Amy, Charlte,etc We haveletterchaDg ror Nero, and yearly to Apollo of Delphos, as He IS above _IX feet high, large Imbed, an 

named One StIckney, Two Stilc~nley, 
StIckney, and whose 
FIrst StIckney, Second 

The ser,a. of 6lteen Ir8ct. lo.etl or with EJward 

servtce for another half century. W1th us now es, most of whIch ImItate the pronunCiatIOn more precIous than the other productIOns rUlr compleXIOn, and, aUbough past sIxty years 
dlferent IS the state of thmgB I we are wasting iufants. LIs !tsped for,. A central consonant the ellrth, IDsomnch that" ho IB worthy of of age, stIll shows that he was III carlter days, 
In a)Jloont of wealth ID thIS country on show lS"Idoubled 0 between m and lIS more eastly sllphmm" paslwd JIlto a proverb-stlphlUm be- \l'11t1t the other sex, who must be aIlowed to 
and fashIon which rIgIdly applted would reno- BOunded thaD a An mCant forms il

J 
WIth Its hps Ing one of the Ilames by whIch It was formerly deCIde ID soch matters, call a handsome man 

, I f oon r than m papa before maIDa The order kuowli Even III the present day, thc Per· He has the hahlt (that hIstorIans attrlbnte to 
ute the Mndltion of the whole popu ahon 0 s eMIl i, \I P II slans and other ASiatICS flavor thClr food WIth Al d h G ) f h Id hid 

The three elder chIldren of a 
were named Joseph, And, An()thetr; 
been supposed that should they 
they mIght have them, 

181'Booet'a ' Royal Low Conten led for 81 d J W 
Morton I VwdlcntlOu of the Tru_ 8.bb.th " mny t. 
bad III u bound ~ol"me 

The Iracls' r Ih •• buve se",. WIllie fnumhed 10 
thai. wI.blng Ihem lor dl.trtbutJUll or I.le Bllbe rale 
01 1500 pages lor Olle dollar Pe .. ono de~1 11 r Ihem 
can bave Ibem tQl'warded by mall or utbcrwl8. 011 

lendmg Ille, •• dcfrea. with. relDlUuucu 10 GWRGE 

B lIT, ~Il Correapllodmg Secretary of the Amerlcnu 
Sabb.th Tract Somely, Nu D Spruce ,[ New York 

the world and cbnstlamze CIVIlize and educate of change IS Mary, Maly, a y, J.'Il0 y, 0 y exan er t e reat 0 0 mg IS lea 
II likittd ' Lfor r appears In Sally I Dolly, Hal I P for m III asafetida, and term It the food of the gods. somewliut melmcd to one SIde, and somettmes 

Nevertheless, and 
famtly actually named theIr 
poslDg It was theIr last, 
happened to have a daughter 

a ma • Patty, Peggy, vowel-change ID Harry, JIm, Tastes, wc know, dtlfer, for by some, garltc IS partIally c10smg one eye, as If to prove what 
lfmted stalM Coiin1 m Japan ~Ieg, KItty, etc , and m several of the donble hlghlJ este~med, whIle others detest ItS flavor was undoubtedly the case during hIS mISSIon III 

Under date of Slmoda, Japan, Sept 1, 18156, 
a gentleman connected With the 'Umted States 
steamer J 8cmto gives the follOWIng account 
the establIshment at Slmoda of Mr Hams, 
the Umted States Consnl.-

consonants To pursue the subject redup!tca AsafetIda ra/lks hIgh 10 the Matella MedIca thIS country, that he could see a vast deal more 
twn IS used· lIS IU Nanme, Nell, Dandle, and of the Chlllcse physICtnns It forms 1\11 1m WIth half an eye, than all our mllllsters when 
(by 8ubstltl~n) 111 Bob Ded wonld be of III portant arttcle of trade III the East 'file ve" they open thelIs to the fullest extent, as they 
omen, therefore we have, for Edward, Ned or gels that carry It to the ChlDese ports from had to do more than once, If all the tales be 
Ted, IJ and t bemg coheIr to d I for RICk, DICk, Bombay, are so Imbued WIth the odor that tIDe, dllrmg the course of theIr" transactIOns 
perhaps on account of the final d m RIchard they spOIl most other goods of busliless" WIth Mr Buchanan He IS hule 

• Letters are dropped for softness, as Fanny for The Narwegtans ose It WIth theIr Hatlve and vIgorous, a PresbyterIan, WIth more 

whom they called Addenda, AIipendix, 
Supplement Another parent 
petuate the Twelve Apostles, 
fifth child Acts A man 10 PPlm.lilvomi" 
hiS second son, James Also, 
WIlham LIkeWISe 
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T"t Sabbath Record,r I. devoled 10 tl e eXpO!ltlon 

.ud Vllllhcatioli ul the "fleWS and UlO\eUleuts ot the 
!Seveulh day !lapillt DenoDllnalloll It 8 me 10 I ru • 

The ~ellt event which atten~ed our arrival Franny, Bab for Barb, Wat for WaIt Mand brandy as a cnre for numerons Ills, and many gence for those oC other CI eeds than IS some
here was the receptIon of the American Con· IS Norman for MaId, from Mathlld, as Baudmn persons m our own country carry It about theIr tImes fonnd IU persons of that pelsUBBlOn , 
suI by the anthorlttes of Slmoda The long for Baldwm Argldms becomes Giles, onr persons to smell of It frequently BB [\ preventive kllld hearted, generous, and charItable, as many 
vOYBge made by the San Jacmto-nearly nursery friend GIll, who accomparlled Jack on of epIleptIC fits tSClentlfic Amencan IIIstullces repOl ted by those who know hIm WIll 

EnUCATION IN ILLINOIS -We mole VItal plet), and vigoroul bene,oleliloctlOn 81 the 
lame Ume Ihat It u, ges ouedleuce 10 the command 

last annual report of the menta oJ Gou anu the fa,th of Jesus lIocoluIDo8 are 
Pubbc InstructlOll m 1I11000S, to the opeu 10 the Hd,ocucy ul BII relormalory Dlea~ure. 
LegIslature of that State, that the amlountl WDlch sellin hkely lU 1001,,0,e the conditIOn 01 800101y, 

twelve months, IUclndmg her several hIS disastrous expedItIon" up the hIll" Ehza • prove, much beloved by relatIOns and depend· 
-had gtven full t11ne for the beth gIves bIrth to Elspeth, ElIza (ElOISa 1) Effect of Emphaa1& ents , dlstmgmshed fOl gl eat prudence and 

of the school, college and fond IS ddfule lr.uuwledgo reclalUl II e It elmute aud eufrBn 
.. 3 08 D h 6 tb chile the enslaved 1" 110 Llternr) Bod Inlelligence 

reach Japan, that the new functIonary was on LIsa, LIZZIe, Bet, Betty, Betsy, BeSSIe, Bess I sagaCIty In makmg hIS deCISIOns, and firmness 
board, and couslderable cnrloslty prevaJled to Alexander to Ahck and SandIe I What are Some of our readers have heard of the poM III then executIOn when taken 

01,054, 74 nrmg t e ere P.partmellil care I. taken to furDish mailer adapted 
was dlstrlbnted among the con.ll;~iles 858,216 10 the wanl. end la.le. of every claSh ul readers AI 
21 'l'he aggregate of the school a Rellgluu. and hmll~ New,p8per It I. IDlended Ibol 

learn what would be the nature of hIS we to say of Jack for John 1[ It seems Ical dlvme ID Massachusetts, In the day when [Brltl'hNew Quarterly ReVIew. 
tlOn to be from Jacques, whIch IS the French Federaltsm aud Democracy dlVlded the people 

fund 10 nmety.five countle& IS the Rtcorder Ihall rank 8wOllg Ille be.1 
Durmg the year, returns have 
from 6,964 schools, of these 
were taught by mille teachers 3, 
2, ~98, and by both mnle and 
There are III the State 696,248 
under twenty one years old, 
tended school durmg the year 
of orgamzed school distrIcts IS 5, 

It very soon became apparent that there for our James How came the confUSIon I Into bItter factIOns, who electnfied hIS audl· 
was tronble In the wlDd The s!tIP had do not remember to have met WIth the name enca on the Snnday before ThunksglVlng by 
dropped her anchor Defore qUIte 0. number James In early Enghsh hIstory, and It seems to tnfnsmg hIS own polttlcal opmlolls \lito the 
long-robed ofticlals came alongsIde to make have reached ns from Scotland Perhaps, as Governor's annual proclamatton ElbrIdge 
mqutrles and have a talk WIth the Jean and Jacques were among the commonest Gerrv had been elected to the gnbernatortul 
This was declIned, Mr HarrIS giVing them ta French names John cume IUtO use as a bap chal;, much to the ciluglln of the worthy dl' 
nnderstand that he shonld confer only WIth the tL8mal uame and Jack or Jacques entered by VlUe, and the lIame of the Executive was, as IS 
Governor III person An appomtment was Its 8Ide as a' famdl'lr term Jobn answers to customary, appended to the document, WIth the 
mllde for hIm to land on the followmg day, but the German Johann or Jehann, the :Sclavonlc prayer annexed, God save the Commonwealth 
as the Governor was reported to be Sick, the Ivan the Itahan GlovanDl (all these languages of MassRchusetts I Theshlewd dIVIne managed 
VlSlt was necessarily postponed NegotIatIOns using a strengthemng consonant to begm the to gIve a uew readmg to the officml form, after 
and mtemews contmued for several days; second syllable,) the French Jean, the Spamsh the followlDg order Elbridge Gerry, Govern 
the JaplUlese, eVIdently anxIous to aVOId an Juan' James to the German Jacob theItahau or? God save the Commonwealth of Massa 
offictal VISIt and form .. 1 receptIon, the Oon!tli Glacdmo the French Jacques the Spanish clmsetts! 
equally determmed to stand upon hIS dignIty Jago it IS observable that of these James A similar dlustratlOn ofthe peculiar force of 
alld maintam th~ l'Ights of hiS POSItIon For and Giacomo alone have the m Mo;t of our emphaSIS IS gIven m the foIlowlllg anecdote 
whtle, 1t waB a q?est~n of Bome Illterest to softened words are due to the smooth tongned The different meanlD/!,s that may be gIven by 
lookers on whlOh party would prevaIl The harsh Saxon Schrobbesby emphaSIS IS shown III Lord Edward FltZb-erald's 
result WIIS ID favor of the Amencan, and or ShropshIre was by them softened apology 111 the BrItIsh House of Commonl! In 
800n became evident that the course adopted Ie de Saldp, and both names are a moment of great eXCItement, Lord Edward 
by Mr HarriS had been well conSIdered, and stIli used [Notes and QuerIes saId" Sir, I do thmk that the Lord Llenten' 
that lD consequence he stood better WIth the aDt and the majority of Ihls house are the 
strange people he had come among, than If he worst subjects the kmg has" ThIS was follow 
had succumbed to theIr pr~udlces. Tough Ken. ed by loud crIes of "'1'0 the bar I" and" Take 

After several prolonged conferences, The Auburn Adtlertu/!T say8 that John Foril, down hIS words 1" and three hours were spent 
public receptIOn WIIS conceded, and the day one of the eccentric oltlzens of that town, de- m meffectual attempts to IDduce hIm to Ilpolo 
appolDted for the ceremony The in clares that he knows the weather IS gettmg glze At Illst he IS reported to have SaId, WIth 
compauy WIth Capt Bell, and colder, because hIS feet are so much warmer some hnmor," I am accused of haVlugdeclare~ 
officers of the San Jacmto, a than they hllve usually been For two wlDter! that I thlllk that the Lord Lleutena.nt aud 
salute fired by the heavy battery of the steamer now thIS mnll has gOQe barefooted He says majority of the bouse are the worst sub-
YOIl may; be sure some nOIse ~a8 made among hIS feet are never cold He wears shoes ID the of the kIDg , I saId so, 'tt8 true, and I 
the blllil which skIrt ~/le C0.8t of Japan summer, bnt he caunot be 11Iduced to do so 111 sorry for It " 

The party wefe met at the Council Town by the wlUter We doubt If another example 
the Governor and hIS deputy, and a conllCll of hke thIS can be fonnd m the State of:IS ew 
cilIlcers Jt was prlOclpaIly a VISIt of ceremony York or llldeed 10 the U mted States, except 

A Mysterlous Persooage 

and complIments Refreshments were abund among the aborlglDes 
ant, but I would not bke to venture an T-o thia-the-New-Hllven RtguUr adds, that 
as to what tlie dlshe. war" <lomp<7llell there IS a farmer 10 Bethany who has not worn 
IS aq essential qnallty 10 a good feeder. II hat, or any coverlDg on hiS head, for twenty 
mterTlew was not II long one years, wmter or summer, and who says hIS head 

"f7 We were all 10 attendance on the seconi! IS "never cold" DurlDg the recent severe 
VlSlt and made qUite a display of the Amerl· weather he mIght haTe been seen workmg roads 
can ~nlrorm On thIS occasIon the throngh the snow m that town With thICk warm 
manded to be informed If his offiCIal mittens on hIS hands, but no covermg on hIS 
been duly examined, aud If hlB head. 
be granted. ThIS raised qmte a Mr Menam, the meteorologIst wrItes from 
among the offiCIals, Bnd eTery efort WIIS made Albany to the New York C07nmercuzl Adver 
byli tft' Governor I to a\lold a direct reply tU/!T: II I wrIte to you at the last moment of 
Smt&! bouN were wBsted in attempta to m seUmg ont for the monntalns, where I hop&- ~-I"'"""wn 
duce tbe Consul to delay entenng on hIS dUties. arrive about mldmght :As I go clad m a 

I 
Hi/was :ready to meet a\l tbe obJeetlons urged, summer dres8, WIth bght shoes, I have no fear I ~i:~:I:~~~~:lty 
aj\d Ii~'rtj was !l!lIo,,~ to bOIBt jiia Bag The of cold, and WIll Wrl~ to JOU lIS opportumty Is 
COiillll1 General was handsomely SUBt.aIDed by Ojlcurs I hope to be able to demonstrate to 
COlUmodOl'e"Artnstroilg and his omcers, and the scientific men, that bealth IS 10 the COld, aDd 
lull of We presence or a; mau-or war that the man who pulls oft' hIS shoes and stock· 
dgn y hBil its etreC:t lD bnl)gmg matters iugs and goes barefooted mtd tbe snow to warm 

-

• 
AlIllction cf the Elephant. 

The Colnmbus Fact., of a recent date, relates 
the followll}g Illterestmg story of affectIon re
cently exhibIted III an elephant belongmg to 
Herr Dnesbach's menagerte for hIS keeper -

"The menagefle, on commg mto Newark, 
OhIO, the keeper fell m a fit from hlB horse 
The whole menagene Illmedlately eRme to a halt, 
and BOme members of the compauy went for 
ward to pIck up the man, bnt the elephant The CIrcumference of the 
would not allow any person to approach the connect Ireland WIth N e,~follDdl:a*d 
senseless form of hiS keeper Takmg him up mer, I~ only thateof a half 
WIth hiS trunk, softly, he would place hill on of Immense strength, and IS ilell'lblle 
hiS horse, but findmg that the man was senl~p.·1 dmary rope Its weIght 18 

less, he laId hIm down on the ground and kept pounds to the mile, and Its str!m21!h 
watch over hIm Many members of the mena It Will bear III water ovel SIX 
germ trIed to soothe the faIthful elephant, who length, If It IS suspended vertics.IIy,. 
had now become furIOUS at the supposed death tton was the result of months AY,\"~im"'nt 
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,tatl.IIC111 muLIer delltued 10 l\lu8trale tbe rhe pro 
gre .. , a u pre,el t.:oudmou l I II e Seventh dUl UHf.: 
lilt 0.11011111 UUUI \\ 0 ,d Cuio 0 mee IDS hou ... WIll 
be mlr Iduced from 11m. tu lime III connectlOll "nblho 
IUllory olllw cl ulchcs 

[11 e hr.t .ecuud uul tlmu vulumes of Ibe Mtmo) 
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of hiS master, but to no purpose, and there the Rnd trlal-hnndreds of SP!:ciillens'<jhls'Viing 
man lay, watched by the sagacIOus anlOlal made, comprlsmg every vartety QlI)t /!Larol : 
After Iymg m thIS condItIon for some tIme, a SIze, and structure, be~ore this ~~I·ticI1Iar 0 rid 11M d 

d d 11 pi A OIl.Clloll" orlglUa on Sf eetf! n~lc an 
phYSICIan, who had been sent for, arrive ,an was agreed upon Hymn. lor Ibe u,e of lSabbatb SeI,ouls Boclul Re 
yet the elephllnt would allow no one to ap· hglou. Meetrng. and tolDlheo I Cow plied by LuclUa 
proach At length the keeper became 80 far The Railroad Cars of Crandull 128 loges oclavo I Ice 35 cent. per 
conscIOus as to command the elephant to let road 111 e hghted WIth gas C 'I Y 
the phy81cll1n come near, and the elephant was each car IS placed a gaEI-Dollue,r, ~iinBisti1ig, 1 he Vurol I. d •• ,p,""U prl clpully lor /ShuuBlb 

b d d d ·chool. auu COl UIUS Muslc HDd Hymns .dollted 10 
dOCile und obedIent In a moment, and the keen- two tu es, JVl e £ .. u,~. '" d b r d h ,Il orJlWlry UCCtlIIOU:!I o.n to bue ~pec 81 uCCilBIOllB B' 
er was properly cared for-the elephant all the rubber lap ragms Ill- alcko ••• ulleacher. luuefll. un""emne' &c 
time expressmg the ntmost aDXlety for the SICk er IS a dry metre wh.ch serves A 40lnber 01 pIece •• u,18ble lu • cal aDd publle wor 
man" aIr mto the holder, and thus ~hlP, log Iher Wllh • lew Temperallce Songs are III 

through the pipes whIch connect Jluued 111 11 k It ""UtulUS 93 lune. aud 156 
1'Iacmg of Large Stones by the ADel ...... \Dto the car The holder IS hymJr. ~ U I , \ .mllla.,c •• lor II e above shonld 

It Is well knownthat thfi mode by whIch 
the anCIents raIsed tbe Immense blocks of stone 

attachmg the pIpe to a mam be suure.'"" LU II" uduer.l Agent G.UR •• BUTTER, 
where there IS gas It 18 saId No 9 Spruell II New York 
tlOn WIll be a great savmg of ~--=---=----:..:-.-~----

composmg their pyramIds and other structures, road compames LOCUI I\~ellla for lkt &etorder, 
was by short pIeces of wood ThIS mode of 
operatIOn has been thuB explamed by a gentle The Boston Telegraph "."iVA,Ai 
man named Pen gal, before the BntlSh Assoclll about the wr1tIng of J W Broo~(8, 
tlOn Suppose a block was to be raIsed up railroad manager of MIChIgan 
aloug the pyramid, 10 order to be placed IU one ten a letter to a man on the Ce'ntrl~l 
of the courses of masonry It IS bronght by tlfymg hIm that he must remove 
IOllers to the base of the building 'I'here all I~ some manner lDcommoded 
the rollers are removed except one near the p~alty of prosecutIOn The th~~at;emld 
center One end of the stone bemg depressed VIdual WIIS unable to read any nar& or 
to the ground, a pIle of slips of wood IS placed but the sIgnature, but took It 
uoder It, close to the center, thiS pde belDg 01L the road, and used It for a co,lple 
rather hIgher than the roller, and termmatlDg none of the conductors belDg 
lD one narrow pIece at the top The stone IS hiS lDterpretatlOu of the dOI~unlen~. 
now tilted so as to brtng the other end to the Our Government has reCeived 

It IS now pOSSible to put a slmtlar flom England toredncetbepm!ta!l):lh.t.w·P.l>n 
pIle of pieces of wood underneath, close beSIde two couutnes, from tWlentv'·f()ur 
the first On that ptle the block IS cents 011 smgle letters ~~:!t:~~:~~!~:~1: 
to Its fOlmer POSitIon, and so on ttlilt IS dlcated a Willingness to ace,e(rloe Wli~Dl8; 
a httle above thw'level of the next course England reduces the transIt cbll/rg,e:-'oln 

&-ia'forable tertnmatlon bliI cold feet, or puts them IDto cold water or 
in cold air, 18 a man'Of more forethought than 
the man who wraps and bundles hImself np m 
woollens and furs, and thns takes a sweat With 
the professed object of keepIDg out the cold 
'I'here ]S much yet to be learned m thIS world, 

By rollers It IS moved on to passmgthroughthatcountryto .Y1l11 ... 'I ... Url, 
are I: pll~ttorm', WIth a low pIle of blocks once cents per ounce-the prIce paId rtl,.t.h .. 

center underneath Then the malls It costs more now to 

bui there IS 100re to be unlearned" 
• 

The CaltifttiOn or l'IImpllil1l-'a Prorluotl"e Vlue. -
nol~ice,d ID a late number of the 

that melltlon is made of a v~~~l~:~~1 
p:~~t~: Ville, tbat produced tell P' 
11 oue hundred and seventy·five pounds. 

'8Un~mEir treated a ville to experImental 

~~:~~~~~~;;~:~i~:: 'na'ti(lUI8; cl~lture'; produced twenty-two fuIl-!!lzed 

maiD vine. 
mi!fJII. ''i'IIrl~lifWiln stream, better weather, and diUllnIshed 

were kept quency of fogs, are III Its favor 

~'H:'__ ·and ralSmg IS agalD gone paper to Europe than It does to 
alld so on until 1t r has been raIsed up of flopr 
level where It IS to take Its place IU the 
sonry 

GalVBD1C Action m the Earth 

"iNl}ft1': think :of Jra1Blllg ~U1\ It'eI'luti,tioilLb:rt 
detractIon. 




